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Of/icUtl Orftllt oj The launultioaal 
Ladle&' Garment Workers' UaiOD 
Vol. XIV. No. 11. Jeraey City, N. J ., December, 1932 Priee 10 c-.. 
Ed ito ria l '.J{o t e s 
IT IS STILL TOO EARLY to attempt ~n appraisal of the Fifty-second •nnual convention of t~ American Fe<lera-
tioa now in session in Cincinnati, Ohio_ For t~ moment we 
'Jbe A. F. of L. 
ConventJon La 
ntu$1 eontent ourselves with a cur-
&ory gl•nc:e at ,the report of iu Ex-
I'Cutive Council submitted to the 
Clat:innad eon\'ention. 
• It is a document of unusual in-
terest- There arc teeth bristling from its lines, sharp, biting 
utterances, the kind one is not acel.llltomed to sec in the usually 
reserved Council declarations. The cumulative •nguish of the 
fourth year of the depression cries out aloud through mnny of 
liS pages-
fication of the agreement- To be aure, the jobben laft bem 
trying quite consistently, ever aince they had liped the .,.-ee-
ment in July, to treat their new obliptions u licbtly u they 
would be permitted to. The jobber• are DOt I'CCU,.omed to 
uni?O responsibility. Small woader they are im.t aod __,.., 
by IL 
The argument they advauc:e is that the Union it DOt fu!S-
ing its undertakin, to organize the aon-uniOil e1c:meat in the 
industry: But commg from the jobben this plea Ia, to ~ay the 
least, diSingenuous. It was their members wbo Dlft thaD UlJ· 
on-: else in the i~ustry, had bJ!t alld are d bepiar the 
Umon busy day 10 and out fightinc off .;olatiaa., tryioc to 
~rect j~ber produdion to leciti-te chandt, etc- It wu DOt, 
mdeed, d1fficult for t~ Union'• representatiYel to &how at the 
first hearing on this matter before Chairman Alpr that the 
complainants, the jobbers, had come to court seelr:iac relief 
with hands not entirely dean_ 
Eleven million people unemployed; millions working on part 
time; nearly sixty million-half our population-are living l~r­
low minimum standards; workers' incomes are scarcely half of 
those ~I'Ceived in 1929-a total loss of 48 billion dollars. 
It demands: A 6-hour day 3o-hour week as a standard ap-
plicable to normal times under present technical progress· dis-
tribution of man-hours with reference to total number of ;ork-
ers seeking. employment; nat!onal economic planning; steeply 
cnduated mcome and mhent~ncc taxes; recognition of the 
equities of the workers in the industries in which they work 
and at least protection equal to that give.n financial investments, 
lllld last, but not least:-
The whde affair ciftS rise to IRISpicion that the jobben 
had started this oomplaim at this time in order to drac it oat 
¥ long enough to enable them to make up their IIIIIPies for tbe 
next season under the old conditions, namely, without the .,_ 
sumed obligation of running at least one iOiide shop. We doubt 
very mueh if they will succeed-
Cunpulsory unemployment insurance, as a charge upon in-
dustry, costs to be borne by ownership and managemenf of in- · 
dustry as part of eosts of production. If modem management 
of industry has failed to provide work for millions of work-
ing men and women, ownership and management should bear 
the responsibility for this tragic state of affairs and should be 
nwle to assume the burden of supplying relief. 
• • • 
It is a foregone conclusion that the convention will line up 
behind the Council's demands. And while people may differ 
~onc:erning the Fed~rati~n's eq•~ipment and ability to enforce 
I ts demands, one thing IS certam: It speaks the ~oice of the 
millions of wage earners in Anlerica and it addresses the ooun-
try from a forum which is heard from one end of the land 
to the other. 
......... 
THE NEW YORK CLOAK JOBBERS' Association ~ asked the Impartial 1Chairman in the doo.k and suit in-
dustry to make "inoperath-e" t\\·o of the most import2nt aections 
of its agreen.ent with the Union-
The Jobbert Are These are the clause affecting par-
At It Apla tiallimitafion of contractors and the 
restriction placed upon them with 
rqrard to employment of sample malcers. 
In substance, the jobbers' association is asking ior the null' 
....... 
THE BETWEEN-SEASON LULL in the draa indalbt 
is on again. Most o£ the workers -are out of tbe sboj»; 
the streets o'f the dress district are crowded each JnOtDinc' with 
job seeken, part-time work apir-
FaeiJJ8 Hard 8•1i•les ants, seekers of _, work • Ill 
in the Dr- lad1Uitr)' The fall seuon, nee in the bdler 
years no more the ~rtaat work 
season in the New York dress trade, broacht little cheer to 
the dressmakers while it lasted. There appears to be 110 sip 
of change in the dress market from the treDd toward. cheaper 
and ever cheaper rnerchandi5e. The Ciliiljletitioo bet w- pro-
ducers at the expense, of c::oune, of labor ., tt.e oa1y *-
which they seem to find it easy to sLuh continually--is becom-
ing keener and ever more merdte... And with thlt epidenlic: 
of cheapness still rampant in the industry, work llaaclarda coo-
tinue to fall, earnings con~ to drop and union work coo-
ditions in the dzas ~arc bcint trampled under foal-
How long can thit go on? What is to be done to ct.edt thia 
demoralization? What metboch of defemr, or altiCk. ia tile 
Union to adopt to meet this extraordinary situatioa? The 
leadership of the Dressmakers" organization, of coune, naliH 
that a trade union c:annot chanp indttstrial coadldons wblch 
depend on the economic situation of the country • a wide; 
t~realize that, insofar as lower prices rdlect the impoftrisbed 
eon ' lion of the buying public, an1 effort to stem tbis tide 
of cheapness. on the part of the Union "'''Uid be futile nm 
if it had the industry one-hundred per cent orpnized. 
ut the Dressmakers' Union, and for that ,..tter the lftllt 
mass of the worlcen in the industry. arc no leu "--y aware 
of the fact that the present dqndatioc of union work amdi-
' I 
.,. .. 
tians in · is the rault not only of the natuta1 
CAUiea of ·nc dc:praaiOIL 'fhey kDo,r that the c:m-
ployen-jabbeft. ...iiUJacturers ud coattacton alike--have 
ta1c:m lmal adftD . of the ec:IClDOIIDie crisia to . cut prices_ 
tp discard -creed rk-hour ul '• to humiliate the 
orkas and 11 tenorue them into a te of fear and help.. 
1 crwer their jobs. 
, . And tllcy , that. this mad ramble for hc!apness 
is ~ daily out d ens o£ hop int~ the outlying districu 
and anto the ntSrby b.tes of onnecticut and · ew Jersey, 
~ cheap druse of every dttCTiption by the ton~lbad are 
bei~ ~de up at ~nbeli~vably I~ wages, long hours and under 
.mndibons of vcntable mdo tn:d bvery. ~\nd th·, tlood of 
dwsp merchaodise from the c:onstantJy expanding out~f-·town 
boatler production centers, they fu~rmo~~e realize. is only 
· adding fud to ~ fires of COf!!~titi~n •n ew York and is 
farther debauchine w<U'k coadibons an the New York c:ln:$s 
lhops. 
. .. . 
These thoughts, worries and problem are uppermost now in 
the minds of every active member of the dressmakers' orpo-
ization., of e\'ef)' leader and of every thinki:ng rank-and-filer. 
They constitute almost the exclusive topic of discussion. at the 
numeraa.s meetinga which are being held now that ~ slac-k 
period bas ~arrived a!ld the dressmakers have more time 
for stock-taking and ~Janmng. 
Tbe key to the situation appears., by gener-al consent, to lie 
in the fact that tbe industry is but partly organized Only a:bout 
a thir-d of 1Jie workers in the huge dress trade. with its nearly 
sixty th01:1Sa11d employes in the New York market, are mcm" 
hers of the dressmakers' organization. It is too evident thak 
even under good industrial conditions it would be impossible 
to cootroJ terms of labor in aa industry in which 'Only a portion 
of the workers are o~ed. 
What means may, and should, be u.sed to attract the masses 
of the non-union drewmdcers into the organization? Jndust:ri.al 
conditions u they are today. what slogan, what program is the 
Uuioa to advance to the vast non-union element ~ The general 
c:am~ of last Winter. it should be remembered. was a fail-
un: largely because the frigbtluDy poor spring ~on in the 
dJaa industry which followed it bad wiped out wbat:e\•er re-
sults Yiere achieved during that drive. What guarantee is there 
that ceneral conditions will improve in 1933 and that imprcwe· 
mentJ gaina!_ iD another &adustry5 wide drive will not remain 
improvements on paper onl)'? 
On the other band, it is impossible to stand still and watch 
the industry sinking further into abyssmal misery. Something 
J.UUit be done to arrest the OOD1inuC)us diatintegration of work 
co.iditioas in an industry which is still New York's large t--
urd most profitabJ~business despite the d.Cpression and the, 
~ lowering oi the demar~d atandar<b of the dress buying 
public. These: thoughts fill the minds and plague the hearts 
of the active and loyal men and women in the dressmakers' 
ran1d. They stir their nteetiog,s and. agitate their discussions 
during these, days of enforced idlenw and invento.ry tald"':. 
• .:rtt' • ...... 
&"LOAKMAKERS AN.D DRESSMAKERS in every 
\.,., wotn(!n's. garment market have suffered bitterly from the 
depre$sitm in the past three years. But nowhere have the work-
ers in tbe cloak and dress shops been 
hit as bard as in aeveland. 
In Cleveland the entpl.oyers have 
taken advantage of the. dep~ession 
to destroy union work conditions and together with it the Union. 
They have used every trick ana scheme, first. to get rid of 
union contrOlin the shops and, then. to s.nuub down work 
conditions. After dealing with the Union on a ootlective basjs 
for more tban twelve years, the Cleveland cloak an!jl dress 
maoufactu:ten last year purposely dissolved their ' aasoc:iatjon 
ud adopted .a 
result .... that 
sign with the do 
llliJ&t o£ the dres 
tion. • 
But the ,;::Je\-$ 
past year wages ·" 
r~a.rded, pay fo 
and the security ~ 
guaranttes and tbe 
all undH tiJe in:sim 
J VSTICI 
ticy of bitter oppo$ition to tbe Uni~n. Th 
Clet.'eland Joint Board was compelled to 
:manufacturers on. an in4ividua.l.basis whilt 
bops. were t.enspoz:a.riiy lost to the orga:niza. 
. einptoyers did not at.op there. During tht 
e cut in. many ,shops, Wlirk houn were dQ. 
legal holidays was practically aboli bed 
·nst nqemployment in the form of timt 
· employment fund was all but abandoned- · 
e and unholy excu.se of bard t:imes. 
e • • 
The current dri. • \ f the Oeveland Joint Board to organize 
all the workers in th •. local shops is aimed primarily at puuilli 
a stop to tJlis bru~ -irresponsibility. The cloak and dreu 
wor-lcers of Clevelm mu:st be saved from the tragedy of tbt 
weat shop. They l,.i waited and stdfe.r~ long enough. The 
time bas now come fo them to stand up like American wage 
~arJJer . and fight or he restoration of hun;mne and dc.>t't:nt 
work conditions in .shops. 
The OeYeland ywrki .t ~ will not be alone in thi . fight. Tht 
International UniQn, . r ' tich' the Cleveland organization ~s .a 
loyal and faithful pa , h pledged to tbe Cleveland. doakma.l· 
ers and dress~rs its i support in this campaign, and the 
Internatio~ ~~ abide b1 · .~ts pledge. Nor wiJI t~e CJev£1and ' 
workers be anb~t~ted ' bY ~scare ~f ~orne of .thetr mlployeo 
that tl1ey would lfi\'C! up b~. 
11 
ess or hqmdate thear present shops 
should the work~r:s ~n.tm to prC!;$5 the demand for decent 
~es., hu.~e wor~ hem~ i""d union r.eoognitio.n. Employers' 
•n other atics bd tnecl tlus 'Jllulf on many occas1ons, but when 
th~ workers ho.-~d cour. r e and determination th~y in· 
variably won- out. · 
• • t "" • · ~·. '. 
. If .} ' 
THli: SENSAU'IrEAL PI~ CL.OSURES i~ the public p·ress 
. of, disgraceful · n~~ons it \:hund~cds of women"s garment ' 
shops m ma'Jiy <ccm ecticut to s, wliere thousands of young 
• . girl.s 1 ~tre ~ing s"Wea~ed at unbcHev· 
The Connec:IIcat ably orw"Wages ,and ln~ibly Jc;nit . 
Sweat Shop Jwagte hou • may have shocked a consi· 
, , • . , . deta~l · il!lumber of mof"~ enlightened 
and sen 1tl've c• 1z.ens Jn Coanectlc' ;a11d in New York. To tho:·e 
of u , howeve-r, who come in dan. il.Qntitct witp the problems 
of the wo~·~ gannen~ worJcers th1 elations of M.r. William 
G. ~hephefd• •n·. Cottierls, an~ ofl~tr. WU11am Bile.vit.z, in The 
Nation, cqn~emmg JS:year o•d "rls b!l .. g forced towork for 
4C an hour ·~ fly~by~rug~t Connl!(itiQllt ~ s, lingerie and even 
cloak shops. ~~ no startll~i!G' news. · ,_ · , 
We have known right ~ong, and we hav!' · dea\-ored to make 
these f~c~s a.s widely ~o~ a~ ~~le, tha ;.undreds of such 
shops. •f they can be diptfie1 b): Chis term,. . ve been r·iJrge<i 
np, durmg the past few years, JD Con~c nd in New 
jersey-by former New York manttfaett4rus ' contractors 
whose Ja.bor~uging practic:~ bad been c~ed our Union 
and by the factory and. labor Jaws O·f New York a . who have' 
found nearby Connedlrut and New Je~ con"¥ '~tnt places 
with an abundance of c:beap female labor for their a ·eat shop 
perations. These sweat-shoppers have been enceu. to 
o me to Connecticut town by real estate .. booster" ron. •ttees 
and by local chambers of eommerce upon the promise tha ey 
would not pe ,intlu'fered with by labor Jaws, factory in.spe. QU 
~d trade uruon~ . And whenever our Union had ~l-- ' d 
10 the past to organtze these balf-ensle.ved women worliceT• a~ 
to protect them against the greed of the sweatwshoppers, \\ 
were . by the bitterest sort of opposition on tbe part oqn 1 local and the courts who apparently regard trade uru 
acti~ty behalf of underpaid and overworked yo~.~;ng girl!s u 
a cnrne . 
....... 
• • • 
Pr1!!sident Dubinsky's move in 1aun~hing a br&d ~~a-
O.U,.,.r, 19! 2 .J/1. • -: z • • • • • • • • * * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 7 • 11... I' •. • • ~····························~·~ . ~-
tiona! activity in Connecticut, in ~formlty with the Jut de· Jut convention baa ad~ed a number of oew rula, printed 
dsion of !he G. E. B. rqardior out-of-town 001-union ahope, e!Jewbere in thia i-. which Pruidalt Dablmlcy b-. -
cwld 1101 uvc been made a t • more opponunc time. Let u• hope, forwarded, in a circUlar lctler, to all local bodies the COillllty 
iD the words addressed by Praident Dubinsky in his letter to over. Jt is to be hoped that the !ocala -will ltrictly adbete to 
Goftroor Croes of Connecticut, that "a thorcugbly aroused these new by-Jaws during the pendmr elections. We ha..e ret• 
public opinion will side with u. in this campaign to eradicate · son to believe that auch local• u bt'IC in the put apent entirdy 
the tweatshop conditiON prevailing in these shops and that we too much money for electiOn. will practice ecooomy thl, yar 
111111 not find the civil and court authoritiea allied with the aweat and will reduce this expen~e to a minimum. 
shoppers apintt us." Abon all, we hope that aD IIOUIId trade uaioa dcmeata in all 
In addition, there is reason to believe thlt all fair-minded the local.-.nd !hey COIIItitute a prepoadaaat majorit; will 
dements in Connectk:ut, aroused by these revelAtions of brutal act like good trade unioniats and will owe• wbel1111 e-my auaupt 
work conditiON {n .the sweat prment ahopa, will succeed in on the pan of the so-called "left" groupa within - localt 
forcing through the General Assembly of their State, more to creep into the executive boards for !he benefit of their a1'0Wed 
tclequatc labor and futory regulations that would enable the Communist allies on the outside. Durior tblt critiCal period, 
Labor Department of Connecticut to pr~ apiDSt these io particular, auch dinupti..e factors ha..e 110 rooca iD the -
IWCIIshops and to offer the unfortunate workers employed in cils of constructi'IC tnde union orpnizations. 
them a degree of protection. • • • • • 
• • • • • V ICE• PRESIDENT NAGLER, the c_.) manarer of the 
THESE ARE ELECTION weeks In most of our New York New York Oook Joint Board, wu poled a lean of cloak organizations, and, like in former years, such clcc- absence by the central body of the New York doah Mhu 
tioos arc bo~t~~d up with a lot of excitement, trades, "deals," D-~·L- N-..1- after repeated and urpat 101 h 
and an expenditure of encrrr and _.. ... _ - Brother NacJer'• bealtJa hal -
Eleetfoa Daye in means that to-an outsider may right- Seeb Health been cood for toa:1e ti- ~ Re-
New York Loea1e ly appear as extravagant and waste· cently, however, the ltftiD of hia 
ful. office bepn to tell heavily on him and bit phyllic:iaaa adn-1 
That our elections arc hotly contested affairs is in itself not him to take a rest and to mend bit phylical coaolitioa witboal 
an unwholesome thing. Our unions have from their early days further delay. ~ Joint Board wu, therefore, foroed relact· 
been thoroughly democratic orpnizatioos in which every cause, antly to accept his t~mporary resignation and appoioted Bro. 
no matter how unpopular , has been allowed a generous hearing. Samuel Ldkowits, Manager of the Jobbers' Department, to 
It cann()t be, nevertheless, denied that in the past few years fill thia post while Brother .N~Ic1- is away. 
especially these local elections have become tainted with ahu1es The members of the Joint Board local• and aD hie DWaeJOdl 
of fundamental tndc union ethics and that the clectionecrjng friends in our Union and in the Labor mow_,t will wbh 
methods practiced in some o f t.he locals have fallen far below p Brother Nagler a apcedy and complete iecotay. We aD klpe 
fair standards. thlt bis temporary retirement fr- K!Mty at the bead of doe 
To- co.-rect aomc of ·~ abwc:s and to in~rove election Ooakm3kers' orpnization will not be onduly prolonged and 
methods and regulatiON until now in vogue in general, our that we shall soon have him in our midat again. 
Toronto Drive Under Way 
By I . KRA1SMAN 
Joint eoal"d M1n1ger 
• 
t hope tllat our memben appreciate the 
l1teru~ tJmt •• are c:oiDI throu&h la 
Torotlto a t preo .. t aad tllll lllt1 will loaa: 
remember tt u a 181&011 tor tatare p.ld· 
uce. For, detptte low work prlcea, mt.er· 
able work coadltlona and unemploTJDeat. 
our I~ • ltu•Uoo •·UU ol!ere mao,. odd tea. 
tare~ that are to .. , the l ... t amu1DJ. 
A T ory Allied 
With "Reda" 
In our p,.Yioao toeil oppoo1Uoo mo•• 
menta the apoaentl of dttnapUOn aud 41• 
HDtlon, at t .. t. bad tomew·ut ot a anton 
,.patatloa ud awlo aa otrort tD cater tD 
tile bettor olomoata of tllo c1oalt tn.do. Bat 
It a.eema that eTMa dtuupUoD bu llOW' 4• 
ceerated, and we now h~'fl the enU«btn-
mr epectacte ot "red" a net ''black." ot »-a• 
clam and (lommunlam marebJoa hand In 
lwld ID tbolr aborUn el!orta tD doatror 
tnde antou. 
A. few mcmthl &1'0· when tbe dltrapt1oD-
1oto be&aa dlolr tiUlDOII ID tilt cloak mat' 
h t, I ~rod1cted that It would DOt be looa: 
beture tle• woJnbor• of uv.r 11nklo dleou• · 
ored that thor are dooltac wtt~ a a:roup pi 
lrrtepouJblee wbo ha'fe uua'f'ory repata,.. 
ttou Ia tilt cloalt tn.do, aad I om b&l>PT to 
\ 1a7 that aot oa11 ov u U•o worltoro bot 
tbo = •rat muo of tile ToJ'Otlto elodmo.k. 
era hne reco(DI&td tbe1r tnt• colors. Th• 
dtorvJ)tlollloto, 1D tbe d eoperalloD to mallo a 
abow1al', b&Yt enlla,ted tbe uetataaee ot. a 
lloalreal ,_ctlOD&rl' cap1ta1Jot poUUc:I&D 
aDd ore ptaoalaa: tD brHt Dp ntou wltll 
blo autot&Dca. Tbe raat aad l ie or tile 
work en. by tlttl time. are eo aa.u•ted wttb 
tbla tDilol1 a!Uaaee tllat t11o1 &Yold tllem 
U & CODt&JIOUI dlseue. 
Union PrepAre• 
For CampaliJI 
T1M UDloa lltralo maiWJa: all P~ 
to e&l1"7 OD u tate.oi:IYe orp.alaatfn c:a.m. 
pat,.. to ._tob11ab Dillon eoatrol ID tllo 
tbopo. Wo nJ)OCt Vlc•J>roo1dtDt Kro!Ddler 
In TOI'Oato by tbo IIIII or tb1o moatll to ... 
a am, ehatll of the drfYt~ We alread'J h&Yt 
-plelr'W an orpataatloa commltt.M or IH 
actin membera wbo are rud1 to do all 
tbOT caa ID -rauou wttll Bro. Kntndl..-. 
trbere fl one thiDI' that Toronto may bout 
or, a:D4 In tbl1 r.pect we . ... aecooc! to 
none .. namtiJ, or a qJlendld rroa'P of mem· 
bera wbo rlM eqaal to any oeeuloD &D4 
aro ""'' to wort clt1 on4 alrbt to aa or-
pnlntlou campa1p. Not 01111 ,..... wo 
aa *old pard." Tetlra.a.t ot HTeraJ fonDer 
caru-patpa, bat we aJ•o ha.Yt a rotllpr e» 
me:nt tmbued w1tb eoaatnetiYe anlon P11• 
ciJ)lM W"bo ean be ruu,. depended upon. The 
aplrlt amonr our people, on tbe wb-Oile, ta 
YeT7 cneoaraltn~r. IDdMd. NeTer ID my a.. 
porltDee 1D tilt Un1oa llaY8 I - better 
attudod aad batl4r =ttoe1411 mootmp .. 




We rece~~Ur bad a cnorat m•'* .-
Inc ud all of u, wtllloolt .,...,..., ,_ 
pl-117 ~at tM .,._.-
of tllo m .. 11en111.,. 'l'lle MD ,.. ....W. 
cau•ts.oo. ,....,.. db .. t. u ,,.,, 
tratle 1laloto _.,., - e9W1 - ,._ 
- .. 64 tD 1lo o( - - - we .-. a:oder an dremutalleel.,. •••'eN!e!t --
CODirol ID tilt loeal clo&li: IMatrJ', .&l -
meetln.c we Dldred U.. ----. too l mnUoaedbaf_ ....... _ 
llu IMN Ito frat---- at_.... plau • .,. ~ ... a --a' 'e ... 
chblory lot tile .......... ... .... 
eotobllobod. I •• ...., -- ll.-pJWid..,t Xnfadlor -• 1111 ,...,.., M 
Will 1MI omuocl at tM - of,....... eJ. red, ..,.,.,... b7 tile _.._ -
.m ... 
utarullle-la-.lla-
.. ,.o4. tile UW. ....n wo - ._. ....._ 
tllo....,.IIU..,...ta uoM. 'noN.,. 
a row •"- aatlac ..,.,,., kt - of 
tilt -·-......... IIOt - to -Tort for o~too u 1«. B~ tile -
bu erntalltl-' aon • - • llu • lite 
-..-t- of Ole - .. ... 
......... at1alotJ-o(tM,....., ....... 
Uoao oD4 ... ~- .... _,.""" 
-- ... -. rar..t. - .... -b.&Ye a co...-.J - • tD - - lllall ban to cltal wttll. 
ADd u far u Ute c .. st • .,. .., 
..... ~~~ ..... -~ .... -., 
_., - "VT - o« ca. tM -.. 
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News From Cleveland Fighting Lin·es 
Ill tile aou- w~lcll our .JoiDt llDUd h"!! 
... t oat to the local maauracturera. tbe 
ll§Non:mber waa aet u the date tor 
.. atte cledaloa oa tllo ac-mftlt ror 
1t Prtor to that date. llo•eTer-. the Kell~ 
Koloa. 00.. '!lle. larcoot cloot omployu Ill 
"CleTe • wllh bearlr SOO workers ID tbelr 
laaldo aad cm.ldo o~opo, aoliaod oo that 
til.• ...,.. to Uqulclato their ba.oiDo ... Tlioy 
p.n the tollowtq reuone: ~ 
1) Tbolr Rltoou ~ad ahruut mt.torlally 
Ia tbe pra.l't year: t) Tbe ftrm bad loet money 
IIi US!; S) Tbe eompan.y 'lfU 0\"e.rm.anned: 
I! theT ...,.. to romaiD In bual•-· 80 per 
ce11t of tbe ?olume would ba?e to be under 
·thO f!UO liDO, .aod thlo tboy could 
· Dot munttact.ure under a untoa &CTet:menl. 
Other Firm11 RefuM to 
Renew Acreementa 
stme1taaeouly w1tb tbla announcement. 
an tbe otlaer mauutaeturera with whom we 
..... """tnac1.1 aoUaod the UDion that they 
woa.l4 Dot renew tbe &CTeetaenta for the 
colllla.c JMr. We were. therefore. raced wllh 
a cloablo J)I'Dblom, arot, to lind out 1r tbo 
KollvKoba Co. -u,. waa colnr out or 
buta ... ud why, &Dd, 1econd, to })l"eT&U 
tho othar armo to withdraw tholr 
not to renew the &lftement. 
U.ce"' readen probably remember 
atmtlar altuatton occurred, wtth r~ 
ru4 to tho Kolloi'Kohll arm, laot year wben 
tile coml'&D7 h&4 put up ten dem&Ddl to the 
tllllcm with a IJiroat that, In .tl>e OYODt they 
were not acceded to, tho Arm wonld 10 
oot o! buto-. Tbaub to the aolldarlty 
abowa by thB workers, we aucceeded In 
mal<ID.C tho arm tate hock all those do-
m&Dda aDd to renew the eontract for 1811 
wtth mtaor c:buaaee. 
Keller-Kohn'a 
New Taatlca 
Tbts year. tnsteAd of e.mployln• threat.l,/ 
the KeUer·Kobn flr'm bu decJded upon a 
d.l.Crenni coarM of aettoD. They n0U8e4 
tho tlDIDD t.llat they wore colng out o! 
bulnoao. boplnc opparonUy that thlo rear or 
loalnr their jobo would mate tho worton 
aeeept wort uD4er any c:ondtttons. 
Tbo quoouon that might be asked: 
"W01114 a arm ot ouch olio, doiDg a buol· 
neu of l..f million dollara a year, make a 
d&m.actn• announcement ot tbla kind it It 
were lnatncere1'" can't be auwered wttbout 
a brio! aoatyolo or tho' !ollowlnr ·racll. Tbe 
Kell.,..Koba arm llu tor yooro been cater· 
lnr to omall town merchoato. or theoo omall 
town retallera qalte a number were drl•en 
out of bul.oeu b7 tbe chain atorea, wbUe 
the bulneas ot tl:le rest 11 now not accept· 
able bec&ule their c:re41t can't be I&Usfac-
torlly chocked. Tho nrm waa therefore COD• 
trollied with the need or a drullc ebooro In 
Ml!!nr motboclo ~·• wltb tho problom or 
orp.alsatloa driYO. I!IYory oae '"""' to be 
lmpatloa.t aod oeody to do lhlnp; partieD· 
larly do t obMne thl1 fmp.atleuce at ebop 
- meetba&a where the memben feet reatleee 
ud wet to know when we mar be etart· 
hilt to 10 at It OD a blc acalo. 
I !eel OODYIDcod that tho altuaUon 11 ahap. 
1nr lllolf In our !&Yor aDd that wltb ' tho 
cooperatloa or the momborablp wo ·~all 
auceeed to our blc Tonture to put Tonmto 
oaoo apln 011 the I. L. G. W. U. map l{a a 
ta.lly orpaloocl cloak market with al'!on 
wort eolldltlou proniUJ>c ID all tho oliopo. 
By ABRAHAM W, KATOVSKY, 
Manager Clevefand Joint Board 
• 
readjustment from •ttbln. 1t tbe7 uoed not 
can on ao ma11.1 relaHera u botoro, cbey 
net'!d leas nlesmen~ 
Seettndly, In order to effect a readjuetmont 
fn tbeJr overbud, th'er could not ftDd a 
better wa7 than to an~unce tJl&t, tho7 wer. 
C"Oing out or buaJneBA. Such a !boTe, tbe1 
conte.mplated. would •l•o tcare our mean-. 
bert to an extent that we would be wUIInr; 
to ,accept term• elmUar to those otrered 01 
by 1t a year ago. 
Not Liquidation But 
A Fight on Union 
The Keller-Kobo Oo .. ~ however, le erring. 
Tbey cannot break down the .-plrit of our 
membere, though the ~psychoJogJcat preaeqre 
created by their announcement cannot be 
underestimated. But our membera a:re to· · 
tolliJent (!Dough to understand that the Kel-
ler-Kobn buelneas IJ' not the klnd to be 
thrown away or liven up. 
It Ia ob.-Joua that the drm Ia not &OID.I 
oat of bo1tnu a but 11 contemplatlas a ftght 
, upon the Unfon. In fAct. laet week an event 
I took place which confttmed our contention. The ftrm begau to lnake eamples ror the 
Sprlns season gh"ID& u an excu.se that the 
aamples are made only to dispose of the 
. Sprlnc material on band. What the Ketler· 
Kohn arm reaJl:r tntende to do, In our Judg· . 
meat. Ia to gi_ve up tbe loetde abop aud ~to 
make up Jte larmeota wherever It can set 
them mod'f But tbe UnloD lo ready lo 
meet thJa ebaUenae and to meet. St ef· 
teeUvelJ. r. 
.) 
Committee Confers With 
President Dubinsky 
OUr !oint Board, reaUolnc the ~lg problem 
before ue deetded to cooter on tble JDatter 
with tho Oeneral Otaee. 
Brothers Prleod ahd Solomon, cbatrman 
and aecretary ot tbe Jotnt Board, were tent 
to New York to conualt Prealdent Dublnaky 
on tho situation. Prealdent Dublnaky as· 
aured them that the lnte.raaUonat would do 
everything poaelbte to help the wortera ot 
Clo•eland In their ftibt •ltb the eompony. 
Tho mouago brought bat)F IIrom oa!:)Preol· 
dent wq Yer:r enco.arac1i11 JO tbe CleV• 
land workere- and tb8y stand ready to take 
up the challenge ot the Keller-Kobo drm .. 
Until thlo elluatlon Ia elear•d up our 
answer to the' otber manuracturen will be 
kept In abeianco w,bJle we are wat.ebln' 
every moYe they ml~bt make. 
Our .Organization 
Drive · 
Jt JIJ needless to· Point out here that the 
Ke11or·Kohn announeOmont baa bad a dam~ 
aging effeet upon tbe non·unlon workera. 
Tbe workera In tbe non·unton abope do not 
realize that tbe company 18 l.nterette4 tn 
aeetng that our camJ)aJgn should fall. The 
tlrm knows tbat It we aucceed In oraanlalng 
non-union shops and lmproY1!JI:~be condl· 
tlon of the work era, cond.IUC:ra ~ In their 
&bops wut also have to be imp · ed. They 
also tan to rocogalae that the ann uncement 
wa1 Intended to brlak down the Unlon'a 
campalfD eo that the arm might co ahead 
; I 
'wtth 114 pla.oa to manufacture thelr ..,.._ 
mente under aweat abop coa41Uoaa • 
Since tho compalp olartod, a aorlea o1 
tu.nets have been 41etrlbute4 at tbe ab()pa 
by Ob1' ~mmttteea. A abop J)eper c:aJie4 
"The Ladle:s' Garment Worker'' baa beoQ 
started which contains allo sbop uewa and 
other trade unton matter. Our memben 
are worklns energetically 1D rront ot the 
shops. Non·untoo workera are abo nightly 
vtalted In tbelr bomoe, Tbeae noo·untoo 
workera are be&inntog now to uDderataD4 
more than over bofore that In order . to 
keep In etap wtth deYolopmonta to the aar-
ment Industry tboy muat have a union. 
Meanwbllo, the manu~cturere are uslo& 
ovory conceivable method. to Intimidate and 
coerce tbe workera.. They bave threatened 
to 4Jeebarw:e thote wbo dared to Join the . 
Union and have formed a etool·plaeon ,, .. 
tem In the abop. to dltcover aucb at Join 
tho organl•at16"'n. Aa It loolta at preaent. 
onl:r a miracle may ••old here a seueral 
etrlke. Many or t he non-union ,worken baTe 
promised that. when tho atrlko Ia called tbOJ 
~·ould respond t,o lt. 
What We 
Demand 
In t.blt organization c~mpalgo t a 
Unlon'a demand are: 
1) Abolltlon of tho awe.at methods hi manr 
!netorl'"'; !) hlgbcr pay; 3) the S.bour day. 
nve-dn.y week; -4) price commltteea aolected 
by the workOJ:e; .5) . .s-uarantoed minimum 
wo'ge ICIIea lor, aji cr&!ll; 8) One price lor 
Inside an~ outside. ·.-orkere;~ 7) Ttme and a 
hoi! pay lor o\o:erUm~i 8) pey !or lopl .holl· 
day•. and 9) ·socui"ltJ aa·alnat. •uuemploY· 
mebt. '· 
Preetdent Dublnek:y In a Jetter adl'tted us · 
that on hie way back from the ~ r. ot L. 
convention be wcmld atop over ln CloYeland 
tor as Jons a time aa mt&bt be neceaaarJ" 
to rovlow tho Cleveland attuaUon. Our 
members are looklns with eagerne" to ba•· 
ln& President Dubinsky here as tbla 
would be tbe dr1t Umo elnce 1918 that a 
pre•ldent of the Internatloa,l bas taken a 
; direct part In the makfns or an a&ieement 
In Cle .. land. 
J ·USTJCE 
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PobUabed e-rer1 montb b, tile 
loternatlonal lAilu• Oarmeot WorJce,.• Union 
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Sob.lerlpUon prlt'e. paid In edTa'nC"e, 
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ekl put we b.a'l'e been 
I"'r 18Yiral -wltb negotlatlona concern· 
ateO) biiiJ bert , .,r agreernenl.l with em· 
1111 tlle MJaewu 
Jllorwn. •• b.ave been more 4JIII· 
n... clJacna.ulo before beeau.aa ou.r em-
nit. · DOW than Ill '~4oveloped m&n'elout 
piOJVI IJIPMt to bJ n.ae or the workers. 
~dtee-at the ·Ci e ua a pro()ORI that 
l'ol' lutaaee, thOJ :D: u cutten, fur .eow-
.U weell: 'I!'Odlel"'l. 1U1 r ee-ra abould be-
en. edp blltere, bul when we told them 
cam• :D[ece worker.•. A , they began ••k· 
&bat t}Jta Ia UDlbla.ll&t' duct1on" (~t these 
Ill few a "at&Ddanl of ' overtime and tho 
ctafta, •1P1le t(m.e paJ f~ olld•Y•. 
aboUUOD of 'p&J for le1al 
They Keep On 
Oemandinc . ~tll a demand 
'l'be)' abo eame U'OIIInd ~our worker• 
fOr ... , "rllb\'' to dlacbaq: rther uk&d 
.... rator1--Cn· 
,_ abop Mcb aeuou. The;r co nt tbe 
tbat tl'le pt~e, worllen-t.he _c ~ wtthout 
liiHN u4 preaaen--Uould at 
prlcM lor DeJ:t eeuon'a ,p.nn 1110 on and 
bllq nan lttell the atJJe•.-&lk that we 
110 foft)l.. . .... ;~;~ ' er eep· 
Another one ·Of ou.r wmc:ultlea ~ utac-
11011' h•Te to deal with each empt. work•' 
aratelr. We uled to haYe • cloak ~: ed 
taJ'tlf'l' uaoeta.Uoll he11e an4 terJDe ·t.: rea-
ptunU1 ued to be dlaeu11ed aa.d ,. Ia· 
'OI)OD colecUnli for the trade. The o. 
ltOD, b9Wenr, baa dllrupted. the &If I· 
Uoa, ab4 uow we are fac.ed With tile . 
tar job o:r uparate ap-eemeutll wUb t 
tt4uaJ employeJ'I, ..eb Gf, who!ll thlnka t.k! 
he bu • 1peotAl cu.re for the eYiq or ~ 
elotk trade and In tbe end Wlnde up •IL} 
arsume::ota wo bad heard 'fMN and Jean 
before au4 b&4 klq dl1c~'l'ded u uaele11. 
We Have Little 
· To Yie ld 
OD our put, ·we made clear to our em· · 
)loJen tbat •• abaU not" c.oosaa.t to 11117 or 
tbe:lr tmpoaalble ,.,btmt. oome wbat mat. 
011r couDteP prop01al wu Lbot the praetlt 
qreeD:IJeat be rea.\nred rot an~the.r J'e&r, 
aot Hc&ue we are ao. ·hapPf W1tb Jt but 
JarJI!IlJ' bec:aule we ,..,.., ta!r.en. 'nto coll.'fJ· 
4eratiOD preaent condJtlone. in tnduatr)'" and 
•• are wlllJq to bold back eoma or the 
lllllal1da we. olll'leltea hne to preae.n.t lor 
u olher )'e&r. • 
Thl:la r&r, afte-r lilt wub Gf con:terrtnr. 
•• h&te reac:hed aD ancler:atancUnr •llh tbe 
111121:1 or Sbuller, III!Johel • Welut.Mk, tbe' 
tllclelt cloak bouae Ia Cblcqo. fte, ~ 
tnct wttb 011• 4rm waa renewed for n· 
otbw :rar after the UuJon bad eoneented 
to a redncUon or ,U.5Q a week tor cutten 
usCI trlmnu1n, a t :UO reduction tor butwn. 
ae 81'1, ao reduetfon for tbe fllr tewers, 
•• tome olber amall chacges. We ue •ttll 
nacoUattD& wUb the other blr ehop, K1neb-
b&1Pil A CO~ aad lt loou u u we mJrht 
IOOD .reacb wJlb them a almUar uudmtand· 
lq. What OOiUiel'Jll t.hl other lrml, U 
wOdld a.em th"t •• · abU ezperlence no· 




we han, tn the put ••••w rDODtb•. 
hlu.;.claeed ID oar otl8ll11aUon an the eeoo 
a.omJ Ill ma11a1ement that wu poaelhle. In 
taet. • Inc. t!le clepreufon hu •~4. •• 
}+ave more than once attempted to make 
~penaM ault our 1acome.. Thl• Ume, how· 
ever, we went to tbe bone &nd re:du~ our 
stall' w two paid olllcen. To make thit J)Ot;-
elble we bad to co thron•h wJtb our elec· 
tloae two months before the e:rplraUou of 
tbe regu~r term. The l'Dtf.nl took place by 
Lbe end or October, an4 the wnter ot these' 
Un e-s wu reelected to hla post, wliJle Bro. 
M. A. Goldstein wa.a reel~ted a.eeretary-
treuurer.· lfe el10 will aet 611 bulue:u 
agent. 
It 1a allo tn place to mention here that 
tbJ• elect:Jon had paned without leaYiq 
bohlnd any bad "poiJtlcal'" a!tertute. The 
two former olllc1a1JI of our Unlon, Brother 
Nonk wbo did n~t run for reeleeUon and 
Brother Rufer who w 1 a candidate, COD· 
unue to cooperate with the present o111· 
cera ot the orp.nl.zetlon on the a~e mend· 
ly terma u before. 
Our membcn In CliJca,o ba,.e receJ'nd 
with ru,l aatlefa.ctton the aewa t.U.t Uae 0.. 
er.-1 Execu.U1e Soan! Md 4~.t at lut 
maetJq w 4hrt• a ll)eeial •11111 Of ~ 
reTeatle of the IDternatlo.JUil to QJ'I&Illslq 
aetlt:lt,. ln &Q IJ tow:u t.a the YlCbltt.Y 
o.f ClaJ~o when .a.o -lmioJl <lOQ &lid 4.NN 
.s op,s u ope Unit. Our eloak tn4utJy 
au:ll' n from the nU of. •ouc.ot-to'W8'' pr.._ 
\luetJOD "no 1 UaaD New l'ork: Jt S. a ~· 
ady which CIDno b'8 o: Jooled It 1fe are 
to k&ep up a.lon C0114ltfo bl our t>ltY. 
We eqeet nortJy to raJ• ou ~ 
l:na acth1ty 1n the towAJ wurw w• ~ 
CODdlleted atnk• qa1u t1Uia1!'Q ..... 
w • b.a'l'e plio. UDfer ·~ wlalcll call for 
punuln1 ,.lct.leul1 .. 8r7 na}lloJ'er 'l!'1ao a, 
tl')'1DI to 4o4Je UJIJOil c0114Jtfou b7 IHY1q 
to Ill OlJtltm'l' P~• Az14 Ye AaJl lliOt No 
lu: 111 tl:ia 'l!'or]t UD.t:l~ Pdl ~~ Old&S4e 
ChJca:ro are etUier untoDIMd. or 111q ...,.. 
retu.rnecl to Cbicaso. We a:re DDW ·e&r:r7JAI' 
o:n nq:oUatlou with orae q .atop few 
a aetuemeat. aa.d we .hope to b'8 ~ to 
report nortly that aueh a 18t.tlemat 11&4 
been reaclled. 
In the Ph-iladelphia Organi • a 1ons 
By ELIAS REI6BERG, 
VIGe•Prnldent. Manager Dr ... Joll'!t Board 
In the Dre88 
Industry 
• 
' The fall drea1 eeuon fn Pb lladelpbia wu 
one of the worst eTer ~perleneed in the 
looal dre•a bJatorY. It will not be an ex&(· 
cera.tJon to &tate tbat there wu hardly one 
full weelr:'1 'ltOl'lr: to the abopa lrom Aqut 
u.atiJ noW'. At. preMill the "eeu9n" 11 at 
an end; moat ot the •hops ue tbut down. 
We know that we are uot an ncepUon to 
lbe gen ral rule in many other c!Uea. We 
know uiat we are not alone in the piJpt 
of unemployment. We are not l~t~oraut. of 
tbe tact that 4reaam&kers ererywbere; now· 
.adar• b.& u to etruagle to .keep bocb' ud 
oul together. But lr:nowi~ thil does not 
lleve our altuaUon, tor at a time llk.e t.bil, 
ditlona In tho ah.ops are dilmal iUd our 
ben are aU h&'I'IDI a duperate 111M o.a 
' .r h&Jida to mal.nt.ain aome Jembl&llce of 
atllDd.arda and work t~ma. 
membertJ realho Ulat. 111 apite or Uil! 
1.1!11 e coadltlona., we would be able t.o 
c.. ' e more lnllue:nca o.a WO'rk conilltlon• 
ad1' ' a a. tally orgaa.lied dreu ~k.eL 
~er ;een u compeUtJoif 11 lq. an OTPJ)o 
were ket, It doe:a not begt.a w COJDpar 
F·or, 1mpet.lt1oa In an Industry ln whlcb 
1zed n I.e controlled by a labor u 
wllb • balance 11 unorcql.zed. an4 COJUII-




It Fe t a committee, url.J ill om. 
It "'11 ':rterly meetln.c of tbo General 
lhe l'liUa ~ whlch wu .beld at Uulty 
Doa.rd bad II mlttee outlilled to the 
ber, to the Cllt ~he pruant ettnaUon In 
Elecutlft . •• trade and nq eeted 
llouae. Our "' t the connudon'a de. 
G. E. B. ln rul · te a eaml)&lp 1n 
tbe PblladelphJ& .Srua aboptl and to 
the Board to can"1 c=,ondlUone tb.rouP-
Ill:etOIIt~ t..e'., to tnau · B:zecu.tlYa :soaro 
PhUadelt:lbl& walat an tl:le commtt· 
utabUah 1l11lfo1'111 UDI.OJl enttre mat- to 
out t.he trade. The 0 New Yorlr· ..., t'lll 1errice he ~.., .. tfta 
-• ••1'7 much lmpreued Jotat Boant. at ltll Jut m 
tee'a · re~ and It refe ~lll.&Urt a committee to &rraDP a 
ter to tile Pretlldent and to ' to act honor m t.be - ' 
member~ o tile Bowd 
The Pb1Jadelp~ wat1t uc! 
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U -0 - own,• . , m loly &llowor to: Wo mut orauloo lb ... 
ehope,, we muet talr:e them late! tlae told of 
tbe ,UD.IoD: •• mut IJDproYe tbe work co. 
dllloao lu tbom ucl tboroby l-oa tbo p,.. 
ductlon ~ta marctn between tbMe aho111 
&Del lllo N1w York or other bla euy abopo. 
r clo IIOt IDO&Il to Imply by Uto tlaat the 
momeat we 4eclar• ounelYII tor a chance 
tn our out-ol·toWA or&'&llfuUo~~: polley U.. 
•ortera ln tbe out-of·town aboJ)il wotlld all 
ftoek ~ 11 by maalc Into tho ODIOII. Not 
quito oo: It woulcl take, In mr oplatOil, a 
aooct cloal of Umo &Del oll'ort to coanDeo 
By HARRY WI,NDER 
Ma,....r tnteraatfot~~eJ Out«·Town Dept. 
-· 
'l'llo probi•m of lllo oat·oHo,.., lhopa Ia 
aot. a ••• ODe lD ou Uaton; It Ia. Ia fact. 
u o14 aa oar orpnlaaUoa llsell Tbo IIebl 
or ~ rtoa Now York to a oorby 
- 11u -Ueall7 bopJl from tile daJ 
oar tlataa Ia Now T .. k baa .. ccoocled ID 
-., oaatnl o1 11ork ooaciiUou ID tho 
.._utu dllbict. Tile omall towa Ia 
ODD.Decdcat. N•• .J&rM7 ·or vp.etate New 
Tort to tlae, 1l.Rioa-dod.liq maa.utatt·urer or 
eo~tn.ctor atwan Ja.u wutaJoecl a •trODC 
au:raeuo.a lr'OID the t1eWPQlat ol eheap, plea:· 
LU.l ~bOr. cbe.,p prochlctloo pla11.W attcl 




ftla problea, 1aowe1'er, wblle llOt a ne• 
ODt. baa &eYer Jli oar whole blatory been u 
11111 ol alplllc:&Dco to tbo woll·bolo& ADd 
tbo work otuclarclo Of tbo bl&-elly tJniOD 
worker u It Ia today. It baa become. lo 
,_.t ,..... DOt · & qaooUoo or IDdloldoal 
· lhopo -plac from Now Tort Cl\7 but or a 
wJaoleule uodua. ••out.of-toWil.. baa be-
oomo a bi,J prodocUoa market omploylnc 
t..IIUaauda ot worken. Tber. laa.a been more" 
lllaa ooo udoriYIDI canoo wblr.h led to tblo 
do•olopmlllL Flnt. tbo mula& or cloall:l 
ud d.reaU. at one ume a eomples: taR Nl 
qalriD& att11 &Del UPOrloace,- baa aow .,. 
1>01111 Quito olmplllled. Yuro 1(0, ooly pro-
cia_, or tllo cboapeot prmooto could a!· 
ford mcrriDI tllolr abopo to outlyloc )l>eall· 
Uoa Ollcb aa tho BrooltiTil dlotrlcta, Harlem, 
JboOU. AD emptorer wbo would tranapi&Dt 
blmaolf to a place oatoldo Now York prl>-
por wu tboo compelled to tal<o alone with 
biJa a -pleto ot&lf or macbulco, ucl that 
·bDJIIod 1arco oooto. Tb..., woo. !lloo tbe 
trollbiMomo problem of deUYOrJ, t~ol huard 
of b.aYlD& the UaJOD deda.re a 1trt~e •••n 
Ill tho D.ew locality (tho rull&WIY bop In· 
nriobJT load a tow wort.ra Ia ,It bo a till 
eomJdUecl tbem.aelYea onlo11 mem6era and 
woRld' D.ot bo tolllll& to oeab)l ucl au tboae 
dtawbacb comlnRCt~ uaed to ZD4" moYlnl 




'lbo. Baotom oot-of·toWil department 
wbfcb tbe ,ID.torutlonal had Or&&DIJed In 
Uaoee ,...,. uaed to perform ttie tuncUoua 
or a lro-lcbtloa acency. Ito bualneu uct 
pcillcy waa ehlel)' tllat or brln.rln& tbo run· 
,....,. ahopo back to Now Yorll:. ADd It Ia 
a aatter ot record that enn that Umlted 
opbero or work In Utat period uoed to keep 
tile department, with a ataJr ot a do1en or 
- more ora:alllsen buy day 1ll and out at a 
co1t wbtch amounted to many teoa of thou-
aaodo clollara ADDOally. 
Tbe llmpllftcaUon of etytea aDd work 
motboda ID tho cloak and dre.aa IDdoatrT 
baa c:roaled aow oot-of·towa pOOolblliUoo lor 
namerou Jobben aud cobtractora who were 
- to break away from the DillOn eon· 
trot o1 work eoodltlooo. Tile Bellon ID· the 
cJo&t I.Ddastry and the l'loerabeJmen l.n the 
- IDdutry haYO dloappoarod to make 
room for t.be Nelaou.a and the Slegele to the 
cloak 134• ADd lor tbo WI-• In tbe 
d:reM ~1'1 ICale 1producera of obeap 
morcb&lldloe. tbo k!Dd Utat CAD bo made 
praetleall7 ev..,..,bb Tbo tnack tr.,... 
portaUon •ntem hU allo deYelopM. now 
to an utent that it h&l become J'a.at u 
conYenlent to eb.t.P made-up aoocte from a 
Connec.Uc:ut or Jeraer _,,n ow-ernlcbt to. 
New York &a trom One ·llaabattan McUoa 
to another. • 
A Totally New 
Situation Now 
I 
In abort. tbe out-{)f-town aJtuatloo bo.a the •ort era ln Ua•• emaU towu tbt ou 
chanced ·completely ~odaJ: we are tadna at purpoae II their own welfare abd tbe fat· 
J)reeent in Connec:Uc:U.t, New Jert.ey ud up. - provement ot tbetr wort coo4U1ou. JD tbt 
atate New York hundred• ot cloak and dreaa ebd, boweyer. we aball be able to convince 
ebops manned by tbousaudl'- 'ot work era.. them ot our bona·Ade latenUo01 and wta 
mosUy women, In addition to bundrods of them oYer to our akte. · 
other women'a prment ebops sucb aa mut· 11 we undertake &mODI the.et workert: a 
it.a ucl illk uud.lilrwtal', cbl1dren'a drcS•c•~ ccuppatp or oraa.uliaUoQ auG tor 1mprov• 
bouM and apron dru"'· etc., etc. How- are me.nt of work condUJona, I am coll4deat 
we to combat thtJ tremendous dancer: bow we aball wto In the end. And by t.h1e 
are we to dieck We crowtb wbtch . tbrea~ method we shall &leo aueceecl Jn eattlo.c 
teoa to destroy work condltloDI In tbo or- down the present mercUen compeUUoa 
l"&nfa&d centera. c.bleAy ln :-;ew York 01~7 wblcb tbeae sbopa otter to the tmlon ahOPI 
What then 11 to b6 dooet How 'c.u we to New York. _., 
I 
G. E. B~ Unveils Sigman Monument 
More than alz hundred trlenda, tormor 
as1001atea and co-worker• or Morrb Slg· 
man, lale prealde.nt of the L L. 0 . W. U., 
who died In Storm Lake. IL, oo July 19, 
1931, catherod on Sunday, November 20. at 
Mount Cannel Workmen•• Circle CeQJetery. 
Queena, L. L. ·~ the uoYellhaa ot . a tnonu· 
meat erect&d on h11 &raYe by the Oene·ral 
e.ooutbo D~rod of thft haterDatfoaal Vutoa. 
"qlo moaurUe..pt. a column of Darry rranlte, 
•bean .pte eliDPWI\ toacrlptton In the center: 
.. Morris Sigman, t88l·US1." A couple of teet 
lower a Hea:ond reads: ''He Fought, SW!'ered 
and Left bll Mark oo the t.ab·or Movement."' 
Earl7 in tbe momlq. commlttoet of t.be· 
Yltlous Jnternatloilal locale In Greater Now 
York an<1 representat1Yet trom J. L . 0. W. U. 
organlnUone In other cltlea- Boeton, Pblla-
clelpbla, Cl .. oland- bopo to gather ID tho 
loteraatlonal BulldlllC. 3 Weot IGtb StreeL 
More than a bait dosen bussaa and about 
art)' automobiles tool< tlao Inn ted ·aueoiA aDd 
tbe sew-eral bundred membora delegated by 
tbetr orgaolutlona to take ])art In tbe un. 
Telllng at 11:30 k M; to tbe cemetery. 
A Simple 
Ceremony •; 
The un•elltn.1 Ceremon~ was aa lfmplo 
and aa lmpret~lve ,.._ the lito of 'Norrf• 
Sigman . . There waa i&enu.lne earnutness 
and jleep leallilg In lthe abort addrolfea 
deUvered at thq grave and thla profound 
reellog abowed lt.elt cJearly on the face. 
ot tho hundred• 'Yho aurrounded In atlo'nce 
tho tom~tone which was completely cov-
ered wnh wreathe .of .owen aen~1 by loc-ale 
and by ce.ptral bodies. Vlce-Proelcftlot Julius 
Hochman. a llt&:lon&
1 
trteud of tbe late 
Morris Stsman. acted fUi ehalrmnn and pre-
aontod the II!H)Aker&. · 
Tho ftrat to speak wa.e Husb Frayne, New 
York represontath'e ot the Amorlc:an Fed· 
oraUon of L3bor, who apoke on behalf of 
Proaldont Or&en and. the Ezoeuu.,e Oouo· 
cll or tbe Fecler&Uon. ! 'laid lo part: "We 
have maj:le thla pllgrt ft. to the ,;rave of 
l.Jorrle Sln1an to eureli i!UOOn thla aacred 
awt our tribute of Jove and a.trec.tloo for 
one of the gre~t te~ders or bJa day and 
tlme. one wbo ~artoc bls Ute contributed · 
b7 word. 4~4 and. aetton to the ldoab aad 
uplratfona of labor and to the cau1e of l I 
humu proc·re&s aod bapplneee. It he wert 
here wllb ua 1A ure. what a areat part 
bo woolcl play ID lila actl~lllea ol the Labor 
movement which be loTed ao well, He 
would bo holpiDJ to ooln tho lll&DT tryiDI 
problema u tb17 ~otroot u.e throuthouE 
tbe oatlon. 
A He~¢~ t hat Beat 
For All ·Mankind 
"'No' m~ fo the Labor movGrneot of hi• 
clay dl~ more to lnaplre, ln tbe mlocla aod 
bearla ot tho workers the aptrlt ol cool· 
deuce. 1o1alt7, detoUoD aud deter~iDaUoa 
to aecure a l're&ter a~d fuller ahare ot 
tho COOd tblon of Ulo tbao dlcl Morrlo 811· 
man In bJs Urelele devotion to lbe cause 
or Labor. It wu my Prl•lle&e and pl .... 
tfre to have known Brother Sf~an rtom 
tlle beg1nnlac of bla moat aueceutol ca· 
re-er. He bad a &reat beart that beat aod 
lb~obbed In oympatby lor all mutlod. 
'Tho ure of Morrta Strman ,., a moet 
t"tereatsn1 one; a poor frhml&raot boy, 
tbrouah Ureleu eael'gy and & d.aunUeat 
courace be ·overcame eYery obltacle that 
eoatroote4 blm and reaebed a ,race In the 
llle or tbo oatloo tbat made blm booored 
aud re•p8e'ted by aU w'bo bow blm. Tho' 
he baa been called awa7 by death, bl• 
mem_o17 wtU alwaya remain; tbo' be ll 
absent In pttr801l, bfa spirit Ia still wtth ue 
to lnaplre all to •triYe banter than e ver 
before to promote and advance the tr&dt 
union moYement ud the tdeale tor wbtch 
be atoocL'• 
The warmut and moat touching spe~b 
delivered at the unveUJnc w-u tha t by 
Prelldont Dand Dubloal<y. Proaklent Du· 
blnoky bepo by lnterprellnc the almplo 
lnacriptJon on . the Sigman tttoaament tOto 
chapters or tbo Jato lea4ar'a ure. "Thooo 
plain worda," he ea.fd, "'ex-preea better t!iu 
any Jon1 ea1olfM the true content or Mor-
rts Blcman'e life and of ble uld>1nw coo· 
tr!boUoa to tho IDternatlonal Ladlef Gal' 
ment Workera' Union and to the · Labor 
moYemeot u a whole. 
A Qenoral an d 
A Soldlel' 
"Morrla Slamau wu oot only a aenerat. 
be wu a soldier In the rant. wlio lb&J"ed 
with bto comracloo ID tile treneboo &II tllo 
' ! 
on-••·J'-'2 •ss:::::::::::rs::::'l 
With the New York Dressma 
"' ~ ....-t .. 1M " ......... - ., 
.......... ---... ---·-., a-1 No. l t, _, .._-liM-n 
ol a-1 No. II, wllo, lw clalao, at a _, 
~ ol dlo -.. - obarp4 dlo Cot· 
t.n' Ullloa wttb falllq 10 _.q wltb 
11M otb• loea1a ol tbe Dnoo Jolat -..L 
Brotb• P•lalattar ..,. tbat be cauot 
"of_..., uplalo tbo motl•• lleblad tb-
laltaa&Uou." .. U,"' be..,., •the taUare of 
tbD or ... J olat - 10 looclloD ,...._17 
.- dH 10 tloo laclt at cooporattoa OD tbo 
part ol Local Jt, 1 abiMlld caaald• It a 
••17 Hrl- obarao. u4 Local II .-ld 
••• relo .......... cUrpo dlreotiJ' 10 tbD 
• lalaNattoD&L" ... .,.., tutu- .- 111oo 
Clltod bJ' Ilia. Ia wlllcb tbo CRttara wore 
- ~ YI.U.O - tile oporatore-wllo bo tboaallt ..,.. -•boN ol Local No. 
D-41d - _.q wttlo tloo rorm. Ia 
MIJiq to Wla ..uiJI -I ~IJ' • .._. t11Ja o, taallJ' 10 
..._. u.... ·~ 't'ltal ru o' :-· ta tile 
- - ., .., tJDia. "' 11M llopo -
- • ·-will ooeoJorafe - .. , •• U.. I aa ....u!D &bet If WI o_.to tblo 
u•Uoa Ia o ,...,... 1plrll, •1 1111111 ._ 
- It -lblo to -~ for tbo ........,., IOOd ol ocr •tire _.llltloD. 
0.1 aore won __,, .. tblo cbarao ol 
aoa-oooperatlo8. Noa ccoperatSoa e&DIIOt a,. 
rlabtod bJ' cboriM. 11 Bro. Pli1lllattor IOI· 
IMbl; Dor OU It be olllnd bJ' Plllla1 a 
fao.orablo dOCIIIOD at tbo llaiidl ol 1D ID• 
••Upllq aollllllltblo. It bll booD prooeli 
more IUD oaco tbat It Ia qUito -lblo 10 
ooapiJ' •Jtb tbo lattor of tbo law aad at 
tbo aamo tlmo Ylolato ...,..tiJ' tbo 1plrlt 
ol tbo -• Jaw. It mut be ap-t, llloo. 
10 Bro. Porlaottor tltat ••117 olllclal nrdlct 
•rrtoo wttlo It, ... ralo, ............ .. 
loat COD&roolnloo. Wo aut, tbiNloro, ..._ 
aJU tbo •-tiOD o1 cbar&• ud, 1a11-. 
....... _.,,. tbo ~ttoa •lllcb Local 
No. It 1111 adoJ(od -.rdl tbo oro. Joblt 
- .... 1111 .. ,. "'-'loa. 
•After Me 
lfle Delup" 
ID attompUDI 10 meet tbo pnoaot crllla 
Ia our JDdulrJ', I belli••· Local No. It bu 
auamed a poUcr ot 1eJf.pruenaUoa wbleb. 
Ia .. ,nee. 11 "uiY&I•at to4lle theory or 
"after me tilt dtla ... " Jt •• llkel7 that 
Local No, 10 Wll driYn to lbla PDOIIIoD bJ 
llardalllpo, daaPN aacl IDIIOriDII of tbo 
cilia lltnaula. ladood. bo wu a IPtor bJ 
................. ,. U'alalq, - ... · -
.,. Al!orod at """ Mtbacb. """ Ntord· lq otop tbot oor - "••nt •ao -polled 
"' lalla wllllo Ill wu 1rltb u . .Ud cer-
18181J' lWa Ia DO -bt tUl be - OD 
... eltble I•,_. QOII oar .o~ .... t! .. 
1a1t Mbla4 bla aa ...,. o1 fllltbtal lol 
..... to - 1111 pouct .. aad ~ pr~a. 
~ ... - ...... -
..... Joea II tlooN Ia a IP'OUP of -on 
Ia OV INdo labUD!! ODd OtnllltDI lor 
bettor DDDdltloao to lllo, for a OQan •oat 
aad lor a ,.... Ia tbo oaa, tbo oamo of 
llorrbl lllpaaa WUI &IWIJ'I be NIDIIDborod 
wttbdM(t.....,..ce." 
a. To.aaonltJ', BarrT '-• Woa. laclto 
..., of 1-' t. Vlc•'-14oot Lalli •• 
loalal ~d Jlalarl .. l'eiDOIODO. .........,. ol 
tbo Uoltid Hobrew Tndoo. &too opolta. Tbo 
~ oolllllllttoo of tbo 0. JP. a. lor tbo 
eNodOD ol tbo IDODIIJit•t ..a lor tbo • • 
nlllq OODIIatod of Vloo-Prell._lll Jullu 
Bocb..., r.-s. LMJo. Cbarl• Krel-. Nlcb!'lao KlrbiiDU ... Lalli Alllaalal 
' 
ly MAX ILU.ITIIN, locrotart 
• 
tbo loroo ol ctro,._-. bat •• J 
DOt .. b,lool 1111 -'tlOD to - -;;:;, 
Wo aro -riDood t1aat tbo -•tall 
1017 of tbo IDdJYidUI ooar tbo maJorS 
lid• bolq •roaa Ia prlodplo, Ia 
ball u lmpiiYWat • 11 tbo aa 
JodiYidula aoaclnlld. IIPidll 
mou tbla, tltat a faoorablo odJ 
aa lmproo-•t Ia tbo Jot of 
wbo OODitltoJa a IDIDoriiT to .. 
wttboot taltlq Jato 0011111~:\:'f 
ol 11M enllll, Ia Mllb.- • 
praotloal. 
01-lt-~tbo 
-. edotlalatnUOD -1111_..,.. tloatltllll tla1 ... _ Ia for 
_ ....... _, ..... ~ 
be 11M--., 
-u-. all tloo 
aollld .... tbe 
•••bon! N 
.-cloG. lao••~•r, 
eaaH oee' loeal 
koJ' PDOIUoa I 








No. It bald 
Local No. 
lq tbolr o 
Ylolattoa 















Fao..., . ....... 
IAI a COIIIIdlr r.~ 
Wl&lcb Local No. If' lla 
•••IJ: do•olopod ua.to ~ 
1Ddll4lfJ',-Ior Jut&-. • 
e1ttJ9 departau t qa..n " 
I;J tbat bod ...._, No. 1f 1 
~pbO Wltftb I UCb I -do~•..-••• would load to. 
•o•••ro •• tho IDduoti'J', JL 
h••• Mea entlreiT dJI'entat. 
tiYH at the Jotot 8oud W"'llbl-
oa neee.aar1 cooperatloa t. 
o;tJ ID.d WOQid, DO doubt, u;, 
Ooo Dood be DO propbot to li 
tbe low atudarda. wap nr..~ 
detertoratfoa or ua1oa eoailUo 
oYII P~¥tlco wao -..s to ~ 
Local' No. If, llowo•or. ba 
' 
P•r•• •as;s;aaaaaaaaaaa a aaaaaaae• J VST I.Cll 
___ .,,.._._...__., With th B I" . :-....:-::.::.= .. -:."'=~'=- 1 e a timore Cloakmakers 
~Oil- 011 1M Fl o, ... 1M.... ., IAMUIL !CAPLAN, 
- II g ' .,. ,... 011 1M -.n. ·-·., ..S lo boldiDI oar llo• aod ••eo ropolaloa 
,..... 1M _. a1 1M olltlle. -· - .·- ••••raJ auacu 111 !be omploJort. Wo aro 
1M - -· - ~ ... 5I l5lo. IOIDI OD wltb orpolsiDI aellri17 rJPt aiODI 
.....,_ .., .-11 IL bo waald boft to Aa 1 .- ID •JaaUeo• a-t lbo dlmcul· at tbl proeoot iltuaUoo ou)J wool4 permiL. 
..- Ulll 1M ..- 1l'tN rot ..... llecll tl• aD4 borol1blpe wblcb oar _..uaUooa WI ba4 pleDI7 ot wort tblo Jut hll - · 
• - - --- wllb lbo Ina all o- lbo eoutrJ are fadq lbMo doJO • aoo ID lblo towa, bul. ae 11 coul4 b&Yo booo 
t ,. • ~ .,. ~ No. tt ... IIGC oa _., a1 lbo 4otrtO&IOD. !be lboqbt oopecto4. oar worbro did 11ot toto a4Y&D· 
....,.. 1M 4·•- ..,._.. al tile _,.,.. to oao lbal we bon ID BalU-n tap al tbo tltuatloo to torco "'-lb bot· 
J*& ....._ If 1M .-no - _..... aro 100 oo..,Uoa to lbo .....a n1e. wo llr prl .. l<w tholr labor. ' IDotoad ot lbal 
a.r IbM llriD ..---· ll _.. aro a Jwucb a1 lbo loq troo a1 ov ID4a• IM1 noaolaa4 eoolelltll<l with lafiO .... 1• 
M ....... ~ No. lt. bT. u4 tbo wla4a lbot aro dlatarbiDI tho aD4 klq wort-..__ AM DOW !bel tllo-
.. _ ~-~ u- al tbo eiMm•t .. _,wloon tb- - Ia OYOr, tbOJ aro IDdiDI 0011 lbal l.bo) 
-· -- ba4 !-. bo.., -..u,, llllnDII<I 00 - II&Yo IOOiblal left ot thlo -.-· -. 
of Non Caaperatlon -· _,.. tllat ...,. ha ........... a •- rn. 
•• .., .. or - --wo aut 1001 Oar owa pro'll- bon oro -llape 1,.10 wlllcb 11111 oboal4 proiiJ!' tho totanc 
elte•··t· tM b&Ddal , .. u. wllldl b mon ...,.nted tor U.• nuoa t.bat •• Some of 
a11r1J1 flapiDI 1M Jolat -.., Wo III&ID- , llaYO DOt bon &D1 ?uldo .,.._,...: 
talll. lbol 1a ardor to hliU Ita ollllpUODO Juot a taw bll Jobboro aD4 "'lot ot omall 04r Plana 
10 
1M 1wne•ed 1oea1a u4 U.elr t•ouu4• coatractora. All • neaU, CODtrol of wor11 ADd aow a few worda conceratna our oC _..... tho JoiDt Boar4 •aot. al all OODdiUoao ID tbo obopo Je. ,..., llar4, ao4 plou tor tho aut o-oa. ~ 
- bo prorilla4 with !be e.-.arJ - · bolal tllat tbo Jo'boro bon e&rr1 DO ro- Ao I elal - to _.,. oa Ito 'II'OrL A .....-7 _.tliiU17 lor prodeetlaD, tbo IIIOIIIIDI wo 10a al toow oar tra o bon lo bui 
=•=- a1 lbo -t .,..._ ??-' eoDbaetooruloaeoe......,...wllbadllllaD4 P&rtl1 orpoloo4. Tllo IMUDt 1D lbo obopo 
011 lbo ,_ Boanl ...-Ia tho atartllal ID- lor _,. or 1-•-t prJ- we aro raoo4 1" IIDoral lo 0 dopnoaod 'ooo, aDd tho wa1 
1w - lbol 111r lbo 11 aoor11a u4IDI with 1bo -IWlllJ lbol lbo Jobboro wOOlld ~ ~.;.~.,:;:, :o"pro":o '..,11":!1.~~ 
.\IIIII ... 1111. 11oo .u1n •- -'""ta4 - tho wort to •-oo eoatrac:toro ud llrlall r So • ~ a.r lbo - ~ o•lh1a4 to lbo Jolat oar -bora ......W thea bo left wll-1 ,.. 1 or uo. wo .to boa41DI ••1r1 
..,.. -Jed to I?N.nt. al ftlcb IDIII lnllldl-. Tlllo lo a polat wall to boar Ia :!':. to proparo !be ......,... l<w oacb a 
7.-1 ... It, W---alibi Jolal aiD4 ID OO&D..UH with -· ol tho plou J'or 1111 part, I bOYo DO doubt tbot OYer) 
..,.. - to It - -t, ~ loa•• that wo are IIIU.. na41 to e&rr1 oat ID Daltlmoro claol<lllaltor, npr41- oC tho hot 
..atMJed tho IDIII oC 111.111. ACtaall7 Baltlmon lor tho pool - wbothor bo or abo bolooa oow to th• UDioa 
:::. ~ "::~ ~~~~ ~:;::! We H old or Dol. llDdorolaDd tho II'Oit haporl&oco o1 
·- ,.. orr•• to lbo _ .. ootabllabo4 Our Poelt!on , thlo diiii&Dd. 1 boUno that wboo. tbo op-
- ,.... to • • - -t, aD4 wblcla allool4 What eoooorao lbo coo41Uoo ot oar local, portaao momeal colneo. thoJ will all lito .~ ·~-
1 11
.- tul'• 1 ~ b ••• peraoorro111 to lbo eall or r..>cal • to llaft -~~~-- - IDIII o ~~~ , "' ••• to 001 that, lbuu to !be unc-IDI 1ola tor lbomooiYOo biller ,..,.t coo41Uoa~ JON lbo IDIII or l ltUIL Tllll --..lbal bolp or tho latoraatlooal. we loa•• oaee.... aDd a more or ou tolora'lo uto•--... 
- 7.-1 No. ,._ ooll<7 WI elo•UOD ~=;::::=::::::':::"':':';.· ==========;=:;:=;~=::=:;=';,..;;.:,~·;:,.::~-=:.=~ 
_..,... oociDIIYoiJ al .., - worla· .I 
- uw·- ID.,...... to 1111.,..., Boar4 A New Branch of J'rom tho YOrloao roporio •bleb como 10 M tile - <if P.JH (wblell lbo Jotal Minofit1 Crefb tbo au~atloa o1 our omc., It 1o opp&rodl 
..... ...-IIi _, 1M - 7.-1 No. Oar 1oc:al boo DOW udorloi<OD tho ....... tbol lbon ... lack or 41ocllpll .. ~- .... , 
II. wltll Ita 1oa4on ot ·-poftli\'OIJ ,.. u.fo o1 e -rail braocb ot IDIDOritJ enlll obopo ID tlto lll&thT or oolo\'eomnl or 
_, .. llaltol.. 1001 Olll:r paid Ill hll ob&rO eoDalotlDI of laloberp. dropero, ooamlaoro. Uoloa doelolooo. IDOtraclloao oro aot .,.,.. 
10 tbol tlto Jollll _,.. IDIPt 10 H with aD4 cloaaon. Tllo JDIIIIboro o1 tile UaloD rlod oat aD4 ·an Yery oftd lrowood - 111 
Ita ..to. Ml loal actuiiJ oYOrpald tlto ...,. boYo appro•o4 lblo propooal ...., moatho tho ••rr memboro wbo are rood, to crlU· 
IC l lt.JOL ..... , cloo tho omco for DOl l&kiDI a IliON olora 
lr lo lbao mdo 01'14oat lbal oYID Ia A proiiiiiiDirJ mooUq ot tlio a'llaYo·croflo alllludo In tbo ohopo. It lo lmponaat lbot 
- o1 -co than lo a doblt. loclt wu1lol4 ID tllo o•cl or tbo UDIOD 00 Nc>- wo l .. ra to roopoct our owa docloloao. OboJ· 
ol _..uoa ou lllo part o1 ~I No. 70. 'fOIIIbor 10, and w:r,: alloodo4 b, abDat 50 once or oolt·lmpoood doclolooo 1o oaoeallal ~ C&DIOOI be mdo tho boOio ol &D1 cJrla ot H\'Oral ra •· Tbo NIIIUU or moel lo lbo woltaro or tile orlonlaolloo. Wo mull, 
.... Jot It M aD<IoniOOtl lbol It of tho cJrla wbo PDJ:tlj clpaJed In tho 411CUO• Onto ODd lor all, I&J dOWD lbo 1.\w tor lbo 
18e'\ ....__,. 1M ..... or ptbarlq on. lloo wore -alaa1 la-Unl. Til•• coD4acl or our mOIIIboro II we oro to malo· 
- IW a --tlao lbal we aro otQII&- wortoro. moot or wbOIII IIIIo 00 ·aeUYO part tala oar 4111lltJ &ad dloclpllao. 
aloJDI..,.. A ....--- wOOlld ol• ID tho lllo a1 tbo orpoloatloa, atteD4 00 b) &bop ReotrleUooo. Jl7 - _'\c:oa ............ B- ODr moetlap'I<Dd toto DO pari Ia lla problomo, Dur1D1 lllo put 11Dr or tWO, lbo OJOtolll 
,...,.... Wo aro -• lbot - or _,.14 to DDdorolaDd tbo compllc&Jed prof>. ot obop notJieUooo woo •orr loooo. U lor 
- oor YOic:o 1rl11 bo -&4 to. Ooro . 1- or our Uoloo - bolter IliaD 001110 or laolaaeo, • eertalo obop woalo4 to teop 
11 a fl1l1 or ........, ... wo loaft a r!Pt to tho mon aetl•o -bora. , out o4diUoDal workoro trom Ita mld• t. tho 
....,. lbol lbo IDI•- al !be .....,.... lloot ot tho clrlo complala..S biUorl1 cbalrmao ootod tho omco to r•trlct tbo 
- ~ bo - ta _., ot all Ill about tbelr uplollalloa bJ lbo -pto1oro. looD&Dco or wortfal cardo to IIIII obop ~~~-- The1 opeoiJ oompjalnod tbol lboJ won not and thai woo all. Baeb practice 1&4 to tbe 
aiW&JO neelri~lho proper aup110rt u4 r-alloa or priY!Iolod obope aad nocto4 
eaoouraaemea.t m tbe operaton. m •• ,.. uafayorablr upoa our memben., parUeai.IT 
body at the meet DIJ a,reed that the ere&· thoe~ more aCUl'e. It 11, therefore recom· 
Uoa of & ooparo braDob, ,.hooe tanctloa meouo4 that rootrlcUolio o! obope b. limit· 
and datr aboald ,.; to take care of tbe pro~ ed oniJ' to aa.eb lnatancea wberw the abop 
lomo o! tho mlnorlt1 crono, woold altlmot• cbalrmoa. baalo- qooto, ood lbo depart· 
1.1 PI'OYO • boOD to tile ODtlro orpolutlon. meatal or loeal moaapro 11rM lb&t It 1o 
Looel 10 Ia 
Able to HelP 
That Local No. 10 lo laJIJ competoat to 
.....,_ Yalaablo oorrioo Ia coororllllt~wltb 
tho ·--- lo MJCMid 4D tloiL W  all ..... to 1ba1. Ita D JO&rO oC ozW. 
....... -otbtq or wblcb. bOib Brother 
,___ ud tM •uro 1111111-lv ot 
bla ~ .., Jutl1 bo ..-. Ia l&ct. all 
lbo _.... . .. !be .. -- ..... lbol priM ... llilr1 wblcll lo Loeal 10'1.' 
Who& - bo l&ld, lloWOYW, lo lblo: 'l'llo 
JIIO)Ial• col D JO&rO aaa are Dot appUoalllo 
al lblo ttiiO. .b orpoloaUOD oucb 10 ~I 
No. 11. 1001 DDUto &D1 othw labor orpafaa. 
~loa~ ... ODIJ lllaiDJDID liD -Uio wboD 
It --• ao aaroeol'o poUOJ tor lbo liD· 
oral boltlrmOOt oC eoedlllou Of all tho 
-11.- ta 1M IOdaotrJ aD4 Dot 0D11 or II& 
_,.._..local. 
Bolon tbo proooot ljlolle ot • Jaotlco" lo 10 tbo lotoroot ol tho obope oa4 tho UDioo 
oil lbo p-, & --1 moollq of tho 10 Ill- nolrlctloDo. Otborwloo, IY&rf 1004 
mtoorlt:r; erafto will llaYo booo bol4 to lorm ol&adlq •-bor 111&1 be looa .. a wortiDc 
& _..aaeat orpoloatloo aD4 to eloet 1 cud to &DJ UDIOD obop. 
~bora to tho 'lllocatiYO 9o¥d ol ~ December 8th-
Our Next MMtinc 
Several Recelltly Tile ooot Goooral Kember llMIIDI o1 oar 
Approved Declalona Loeal will be bold oo T11uroda1 DoCOIIIbor 1 
At a coaorol Ioomb~~· p mootla•, bold rlcbt after work, &I Bryant Bali, tlh AYODU~ 
• and Uad Slrtol. AI tblo IDOOtlDI, a com• 
Oetobor II, Ull1 tho f ac rocommoad· ploto plOD o! actiYIIIeo tor tho oooalnl 
&UODI of the recuUY were ap. IMIOD wilt be dliCUiaed. llemberl are arpd 
'':"") i-plloo Ia lb-. to attend lhlo mootlo .. Oal1 thoeo -oat. -~ 111 ualoa car4o wiD bo admlllo4. 
y -11er, 19S2 •e: 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 :-: 2 2 2: 2 : 2 : ! 2 st .. 
-1 
The Connecticut Needle Trades ::-= ..... ~ 
.1' WILLfAM BIL&VITZ 
(llleprfnted from The Nt t fon, Nov. ta. 1tS2) 
• 
Wbllo lllo ottootloa of t.bo coUDtf7 baa 
been tocueed on the u-obappJ coodltlon ot 
SOUthern textile operaUvu, Ktu~tucky mln· 
en. and the unemployed cenprall.y, the 1n· 
du.llrlal towna ot Connecticut ha'e been ha•· 
t.a.1 labor trouble• or theJr own. lheo be-
tore tbe entrance or Lhe eweatabop IAto 
Oouecttcut. the State waa not euctly a 
workert' paradla-. Tbe Manutacturen' lao 
toeJatJoD baa IHD to that. ror Je&rl Wi l l i 
baYI been low, Ul;lfODI hiYI been IUP.PtHaed, 
0114 labor ltllalotloll bu booo ~ed. 
Ne•ertbeiMt. the CoaaeetJeut ta.duatrt&l 
worker baa rem&1at4 doc:Ue. Reerulted 
1ar&el7 trom the moet reeeot lmmlcruat 
cJa.u.•. be Ia utu.atlr a.o Jtall&D or Sla't'. Ia 
the taetoriM be hu contributed bla ahare 
to tbe m utaetare ot mac.hta.,., hardware, 
tn.,.oo{ COI'Mta. trpewrlten:, IUTerwartl, 
and cl U wtlb rar•b a word of COv;t.DlaJDL 
Tbo lbtllty or • lay-oil wu bla oae coo-
-... Otborwl .. bt IIYed boloteroDIIT Ia 
tl>o factory dlotrlct. •ot.ld tbo DemocroUc 
Uc)et. aJtenaate4 between Italian wine ud 
aeocllod .,..,, and t.brouJb tbo malrfe or ID· 
atalmeat buyJac manased to ettJo7 the bene-
Ito of proeporltT oaUI t.be erub or U!t. 
l'or ~ number of year• prior to the uow 
blatorlc craah Connecticut ciUe1 bad bee-D 
trytac to attriCt new lnduatr1ea to the State. 
Amon1 tbe ftrtt to accept tnTttatlona were 
a ' number of braacbn or -the aeedle-tra.dea 
taduatl'7. w'blcb ltttle4 Ia NftW H••en. But 
a 1hort dbtance nmo•ed trom New York 
0117. con'tolaiDI pleaty of lmmlsrut mea 
ud womeu aecu.etomed to employment at 
· a low ••1• leYtl. Connecticut bad obYiou 
aAIYUtel• crrtr otbor ID<I .. trlal Stateo. 
Tb... new taetorl• were leetD.& from tl:le 
llllb ...... I•PGMd bJ' t.be 'm•lpm&ted 
Oloti>IDI oad UDII<Id .Neckwear ul...,. o( 
• Now York 0117, u well u from llle otriD· 
nat labor rootr1etlo .. of New "fork Stole. 
Tber fouDCl I.D ,.,. HaYeD aU that they 
••Ired: low wac.,, an O"PeD abop. Uttle ef· 
fectiYO labor locJIIOtloll. a Cbomber or Com• 
meree to welcome them. and Lbe ConneeU· 
Cbt Manufacturera• .ueoelaUoa to baC-k them 
to tbe hilt. 
l)ur1a& the elk yean that theoo laetorl .. 
ha•• been In New Hu·en · •••era.l atrtk• 
haYe broken ou'1' a labor lnjuneUoo baa been 
luued. and acorM or picketer• b&Ye been 
orrooted. Tbo condiUono •tbot preolpltated 
tbla a.ar11t were reoeau,. ouUtned by the 
Women•• Bureau ot the United. Statee 0. 
putmollt of Labor ID a prollmlaary ,.,port.• 
Altboucb tblo report Ia co .. ldOTed a YOr7 
couernUYI d•alptlon of the •••tlhop 
altuatloa. It llu orouoed pabUc oploloa Ia 
tbe lltotAl. Zdltortalo doiiWldllll IJDJDedlato 
aet:IOD b.a•e appeared to a 1namber Of eo. 
ntdJC11t'a tmpottaat aew1papen.. ooYentor 
Crou. Labor Commlaolollor Tooe. aD4 lllay.,.-
Ma:rp,,. of New RaYen ha•• all de:a01111ced 
t.be IWMtahOPI bat admit tbemHI'YM JM)WeJ'oo 
•- to oct wltboat tbe proper Hmedlal 
ltlrflloUoll. Tbat lorlalaUoll wiD udoa-· 
ly be p""ented at the Dnl meettaa ot the 
Oeneral Auembl,., where It wiU haTe tbe 
Ull.lr.4 aupport or tbe LMpe ot women 
Voten. and the AllUred oppoatUoa of the 
ConnoatiClllt Manufacturere• A.laocl,ation, 
• .. T be JDmolorment of Women In the Sew· 
Ins Trod .. of OoDnO<ltleut." Prellmlll&rJ R• 
port Bullotlll of tbe Wpmell'l Bureau, No. 
t7. 
--~ ,.._ol7-It Ia OllJ' fair to oay tb&t llle aow fao. buJ HCUtac o{ 
tortoo llllaraUa1 1.0 Hew Ha••• p014 - ~ ....., , 
at lnt lllot w.,. Ia ...,...... oo a lOYal wllll .... o( .. tu& 
Ole ui1U01 waco oealo Ia 111e •tabllo- oooto. Tb- ma.L 
noedi......So COOICtrDO of 111e lltoto. Ill- tnct ollop wllll to, 
of tbo obopa It ,.... -lblo for a drl (10 wtlcb So 14 be MW\ 
per CtDt Of 1111 OIDDIOJ'- ID Ole Cooaoetl· lolo llle IDIII>ad~ 
cut oMdla tn.d" are womeD) to eara fRIID aer tak• cUrae 
el&hteen to tweat7·1Ya dollan a week. u4 fo Cota•ectteat. 
with onrtlme llle .... wu treqae11.U7 from N'tw York, U4 
bflhtr. It WU not IODio bOWIYer , betor• U.e coc:aplete4 to tbe ... 
1lrl1 Ill tho aeckwMr ractorteo btpo to ,. tnct. Tbo dlllo"*" ..._ 
ceiYe a aueceuton ot draaUc eau. It wu eared 11 cou"erabb Ia ~ 
uplalllt.ld tbat lilt .... , wore wmporuy, or lnlltPtrtatloL 
tho ...,.olt of a • ..,,_ Ill boat-. aD4 Tbwo u. 10 _, at t. 
tbat .. IOOD U COOidltlou lmprooed Ulo old ell-. - oaJJ 1D Call--I>., 
wqo lo•ol woald be rool«ad. Tbo lfrla New l trM1 ... "-11~ 
10001 became eollYiacad tbat bOll- wu oo:a.,.U- rw 111e _,._ ... , , 
Dot QolW U bod U tbelr -ployon ba4 lad aKo - 1o •WF Ia- Ia t. 
tbom to bollo•o. Tllo .,.. .. CODUaaed to ..,...blo for -- H 1o - 0.., 
com• ta tor .. ,...,. 4u.adU• of aeckw.u 8arprtatq to ... Q.e aJioPt uduea~.. 
tboll nor before. Bat IIIey ~ Ill• - - to nell oa - - ~ 
euto DDIII 0 Hrl• at IIIIDW lrrttatl- .... ,...P.. at ..... t ana fh«UJ-~
ally l't!ODitad Ia a walltoot ... otrtU. Tbat no oaly wa7 Ia .-1c11 t11oF - - W. 
wuln ltrr. ewttll.,..t~ ... G., F-=•-. 
BIDee tbot Umo, at I .. t a doua otl>er on.« 111 - - .,-. 
atrlho han brotoll oat Ia lllo Cooaecucat lor •ol-.-hrlallo to ,.._ 1M - o( 
prmont factort•. To UJOIIe !amiUar wtllt tbllr _,._, • 
tb f of tr1k •L- ~. Ito ... Couocdcltt .......... -!lllllq 
o roquoncy • oo omoo& - ll- • ---tloll ~ _L"-~0::..:::---trado worton of New Tork 0117, 11t1o will ·--·~· - --·-- ....... -. 
DOt IOUDd at all OllDIOal. Bat It IIIUl be labor, It lo liD-'* to -
"'mom bored ~bat DlliU Ito ap-r&lleo ID muy of lltoM -tract ,.._ - ..., -
New Huon !YO JMrt 010 tbo otrll<e wu Uoalar. Nllf ae ... W-. f«<llerrJ' -
rare ID Connoctlcat. Dur1a& U.oot roan Of trial oeer.laiT of 111e - IIana T .W.c.A., 
•trlkol ODd wJ>olooalo ... to. ocoreo or otu,. l ad llOY la4altr1aJ loY .... for IJoe 0.. 
dento from Tale Ulll•onltT ba•o cllotrlb- a..Unt ~t o( Lallot. wn toe 
Died pampbloto UPiaiDIDI wiiJ Cite &frll llllt-.,- apiNO:I-tel)' lit-..._ 
were out. DDriDI lila Jut of tbMO elrlkM ID Hew aa ...... U "-' -- -
a aamber o( promllloot 110dt17 womoo of 1<tre4 ~~ lito - at lito -. 
Now au ... d...nad lllelr ooc1a1 - CortaiDIJ -&II o( - .... .._ -
oa "-IMICt am to ~>au ... 111e plcllet - · -" to-.. -lito-..,.. 1o AJDOIII tb•o Wtro Nn. CblltloD 0 . ......... a tUIYiq C • I 1 ... 1 
wb- balbud ,.... at 1M u- ,...._t of ,_..,It llaoor .~. _ _._ -.,. ~~A lito -
tb.o Cbambtr or eo.- ... Nn. -..a - ~ ·- •-
Parmly DaJ, wlta o( ~· u.nrw at Tale. - o( ....,.. ,.., h- ta c r -
Bat 110111 tbo ..... DAlila It wu -t tllet ot'1fow Tort or • •-wll -
that lbe I'IIIPioren • .,. aotq: to lllaw tWr ltlr .-ut7 ~Ia 111 ,... •••U ' 
OWD wa.r. Z•n th atraace ot 1eprt •t. tlleN '- ,a.t7 ot eot*:.ee a.t dae , ad 
UYOe of tbo .A.alall&lll&c.ol Coltldol aD4 ,....... u .. n .. - ot lito ....,.._ -
UnJttod H~1r•••r aelou 414 Ut.tle ..,.. t11aa toft-. Uft eeaat ,_,. .._ llr ... _. 
temporarily orplll .. tbe elrlkon. 81rp. lodJar lotdllla-. ltDia lUDr lao I 3 len 
ported by t•• aatbortUoo. ud a•lo to draw """ load nm- - Ia - -
opoll tho Btow·o lor&o .... _,10714 c1ua ~ .,... ~bell. ... - - -
tor atr111•breU:en, U&e oWDef'l of the abope .... 01 .. wldloat ....... uttl•*" ..... 
bod ODIT to bldt tbelr Umo. AD loJUDetloa.. droll 9f WOlD .. baYO - - walttsi 
followed b1 tcorot or arreito. lllaiJY oadad moN1Jou lllo '-I lftJ·I••- D .... 
a otrlko Ia tbe Slocmu plallt Ill ,.. • ......,. BdU - - ba .. .,._ • ouol 
of 1111; but oporaAIIc lltrllteo ban -. w\oro -~ ,....., &1 ... - ...,.. Dl· 
Unuocl. lor ..... to& lfty Dr ...,. .,_. a - Ia 
.. bll f --·- .... lila tllop. Ia----unw e, acoree o aaw com......- coa- or tM ta•nr rro. ...._ .... to ~ 
tlnued to otroam Into Coouloctlcoot 1>.- H... ....,. rr..~u, oaelot Ia _....._ lito 
Torll. Altboaidl ~• eater of lltlo n~pi4Jy :...., u,_1111 ....., .,_. lit ool&llt. -
vuw101 ,.... ... t laduU, wu eooocaatnt..s ludaT bao beta -·- 1a1o -
Ia Now llaYOII, Ill- ....... to .._,. Ia U, at ...... WF W - of 0 sUS 
otl>er dtloe 001 '-I lalul - u4 at _..... atJ'h. 
abort dl•tu- "'"''"" rna 1M -. ~ ooll- - ..,_ _ lito ~·O:~;,"~~=~ - iuh• • ••tm- o( a.-. 
Now lmldoe. oad Wllllautk. A larp .. Bit 1M ,.g o( ,., Ia ... - ..... 
. ....--....----Jortl7 or tbo aew ootabllo-t. lacloo4od -no - at prto ... be - Ill> A , 
tbe ....callod eoatraet dlopo. ~-.. ..__ ~- • llle -..... 
Ilia aoc_.-y b .... to dl._ .. botw0011 or ,.... -- ·- - - .. eb 
• roplor foct017 oad a -tract ollop. Tile dcllan. Tbo fonowt., tallloo •• I lito 
OWDOr o( a replar lw:torJ' Ia tb• Me4Jo ....... J&l• Ia t- o( CoueetJcDt'a -
tn4ee proeace~ D1l aatrtl or • .._. cw ehopli. ,..., u. ..... • b6a ""w • 
aock•- lor • IUrl<ot Ill• lact..uou o( ...,.... 111 llle ltata ~ at Lallor Ia 
wbleb are bowa to lolm ~rooaJb ---... ,....,1 la••tlp-. - - at lito 
Bo Ia rouoaobly ,,... of dlo_... at lolo C<lltract olo- baYO IHtlo or Dll ' 1 •»-
lPercboa41ao ala.,. l>o d- Dot .....-a,. 101. tl>o tabl• .... - uttora. ..._-
1117 more tb&D l>o btllo•oo be call MIL J'w oo lilt .. po1doooo - ol -••• -
thla r .. oe -.aoYm•t ta a renJar fao. aaaacwe. fte 1rat tUia :cpa t De 
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Local1-17 Controversy Nears End 
--I. 11111. 
-·--: 
.. .. - ., ---.... --.. oldie a.. \..~.......,.-at Ito- ••l•r ~ I,..W eo.mttt... nidi wu ap. 
..._... 10 ...., lllroo~ lilt claatlcalloD 
ol ....,. • lllo llulo -pled ~ tbo Ooa· 
oral -"" -rd Ia October, 1111. aad 
• ._.. '' lbt lut .... ..,.uoa ot oar b._Ueaal. totd dowa tbo lollowlar hal 
ralooof,......ro: 
1 I Tbt OODimltloe a hall oobmlt a lilt or 
ob- lo tbo Jolat -rd aad to Local 1 
... Loeal ''· .... ttetr claN18o4 .. Local 
IT .._ Ia Cl0111orml17 wltb tbo nloo 
....... ., lllo 0. a B. OD October II, IN!. 
...-adJ. on - at _, 
--oi!Aal 1 -'lq Ia ollopo -. w u '-I n a~oopo. oban tro- tbet-
_lloo*l, to~~ n : an _.ton 11t 
-' _ ...... of ~~ n -•,. 
"--led u '-II ob- oball -
fw tbtlr •-banbl' to IAal L 
I ) •-ban _.._ tnaofero lllldorlllo 
_. .. _ •orowttb oec lortb allan be 
....... bJ tbo IAal traloo from ftlcb __ ..,.. ___ .,to 
H-w 1, ltN ODIJ. 
I I -ld aa1 Dlembor wb- I~ al· 
•- II lo bt troaolerrtd aot bt olllo lo 
111. ap "" arroaro. Ia aceordlaco willa lllo 
Coootltol- Nqalromoat. tho t.oral traloa 
aball. H-oi-. I••• oocb lrol!!!ler all4 
aoto tbo .... at ol blo arroan oa bll tna• 
rer oord. no Local traloll ,_, ... , tllo 
- IIlah oolloct oocb a ........ ud tara 
- cmor to tbe • ..,.,.,.. Iormor Local 
'17111011 Ia •-to paid 111 blm froa Umo 
10 ,...._ qiD lllo ollllpUoa Ia fi!IJ met. 
- ·· - -~~~ ........... u.c o-ld bt - ~ - ..... lo tbo otbor or lilt 
.....,.., .,._ ... tbt ....... "' .... 
•Mn .. hie eat Ute 4flr&r nee to *-• 
liMI oMipll .. oldie 1oal ba11ooc ...... 
~. . 
41 All -ban - ... Ia a ....... to 
n - obaJI 110t be oecoplod ., ollllor 
"' ... IAal ~ willa- b...,. .. 
., .... __ .......... -··-
lloai!J .._.. trooo ,die ro11o r.rtor die n 
woolto ot!Jalatod ~ [1'1_. *all Jot• tho Lo-
ra I '17111011 ndor ~- 111rtodldloa lllo 
........... woolt • ....!!.l'!'lpt bt added llllt 
"- - ... - .... u .. a!J bla:h. 
• Amtm~to • -
lllraod 10 boon 41 llooro 
u .N-ft.N ...... t 11r1o ...... t1 llrl• 
"\ 1.11- . . ....... 10 • •• • •• • 1 • 
~ ·-, ......... ' . ....... . 
.
1 
Ul- U4 ...... t • ...... I • 
Ul-t.H ...... T • ...... 4 • 
t .-lt.N ...... t ' • ...... I • 
Jt.II--U.tt •••••• I • •••••• 0 • 
A N 
...... ......... u tl.ll 
no tabla llllt ronowo 1a • - or..,. 
paid Ia a eor1a1a M- Ilona draao obDp. 
na ..,ao,or .... DOt llo•o .. , daJo wt111 
I'Mpoet to -n olaco be paid blo -
piCIJ- OD tilt buta or ploea wort aJoao. 
Amooato lllntd . 
................... \ ................ .. 
IM- Ut ................... I • 
1.-Ut ................... . . 
1.- l .n ................... 7 • 4.- Ut "" \'"""'""" 5 • 
• .- ........ .. ............. 4 
.. - ....................... 1" 
II 
Kodlaa .......................... ti.U 
... _ .. -~ ._ ... _,...,ed ar. 
·-
1) 11o •IIPIIcaat ror •-llanbl• oball 11a 
_,. .. b1 olthr 1Aa1 UDJoa ..._ ucb 
a,UUUt II _,...,.. Ia • ollop aa4or tbo 
,.,...,_ of lllo Local Ualoo to wblcb 
...,acatJoo Ia ooada. or ulaao ncb applJ. 
eaat lo a rolutated mombor. 
Tl t.ocat 1 ollon forward to t.ocat 1 T. ud 
IAal 17 oboll ,_.,. 1o ~~ 1 oach 
... , a 1111 or tb4 momMro tnaoforred and 
accepted oa tnut11' .. durin& the week : 1uob 
IIIIo lo bt cll .... ed op bJ lllo NOpoeU•o 
Local Ualoao u to lllo ....,.., or tho 
aamber or tnftlfen lala..S ud aceepted. 
I) Mollllor IAal Ualea oball ~ccopl a 
•-• oalaao •• lo worldq [Jj a obop 
-laa aador Ill 111rltdletloD. 
t) Ia tbo ... at oltbor of tbo IAal 
'1711- aecopiJo a ,. ... .., CODlnrJ to tbo 
niM ... tonlatl- llerowtlll HI lortll. 
•••• '-1 Ualoa oban lora cmor to tbo 
ot'or "• laltlaUoa l'w 114 mombtnblp ol 
tbo ponoa Ia •-tlOD. 
1tl ADJ -bor or ol"or or lilt two r.o. 
oaJ Ualau. wllo olltaJDO ...,,,..,_, lo a 
obop whlcb lo aot cluaJied •• co•lac aador 
tbo 111rlodlctloa of 1111 IAal Ualoa ot wblcb 
be loa IDIIDbtr, oball, an... foor ( 4) weolto 
ol omplOJDitDl I• lilt ollop. olltala a tnao-
lor to lila ~I traloa ·•bleb bu Jurladlo. 
tloa ooor tbol ollop. 
II) fa tbo etoo of aa applleoat wllo bu 
w orked a ... tbaa two ,. .. 'ta lD a abop COlD· 
Ina oador lllo Jurlodlctloo of tbo L!>col 
Union to wblch bo bu appllod lot' mOIIIbtr-
olllp. and· oocb applloaat procou'lo omploy. 
moat Ia a . obop eluted aador die l!\f1odl .. 
lloa or lbo OICOIId Local Ualoo. llli Local 
Ualoa oboll tara cmor tho laltlotloa pq. 
mont or tbo appUcoallo tbo ~I Ualoa to 
wblcb llo 11oot .., oppiJ for momllanblp. 
U ) Appllcaato wbo ..... oppUod lor 
m•berolalp Ia oiU..r of 111- IAal Ualoao 
ap to IIIIa dote ollan DCil bt accopltd 11 
••bero Ia tllo olllor IAal Ualoa n l-
aad 11110 oacb applleoato lla•• neod•ed 
tbolr mombtroblp boob aad llo•o mol tbolr 
oliiiJ&Uoao to tbo lnt IAal Ullloa. 
Ill Noltbor ~I traiOD oboU luao ,..,.t • 
lalf etrdl to wort ... IIDPIO,.. Ia obopo 
otbor lllaa Ill- comlliiJI ndor Ito 111r!tdlc-
~oa. 
A larn J)roporUou of the atrle aud womea 
OIIIPIOJed In thooo abopo llo•o •••or bod oaf· 
ftcloat ocboolln1 to COOIPDOo a Iotter or com· 
plalat to lbo pi'Optr aalhorltloo. aad a oUII 
larnr proporUoa aro" probabiJ ... _,. 
tbol &lfODclu ulol wtolcb mlpt bolp tbom. 
But Commloaloaor 'l'oao bu recol•ed a 
nombor or ollabtiJ prbled, '"' coberoat •••· 
ton wblcb m•J ro8oet ftlotlq ooa41Uoao 
moch btllor tbu otaUoUeo caa. 
A ••nnbft of arr.ta ••"'• alreact, ....._ 
ooado or m.....,.. aad owaon no were 
ITIMIIac lbo mulm-·lloan law, no llad 
omploJed mlaon wlllloat ocbool eorUieotM. 
or wbo llad !ailed to pool lllo labor lawo Ia 
lllolr obopo u Ia rocotre4. • lileopt for 
cborpo or IIlio oort tboro Ia at proooat ao 
mMu of naelllfDI .... mea who nm tile eoo-
troct ohopo. Darla• tllo aHI aoooloo or tbo 
Ooaerol A-mbiJ II II lbe IDIODIIOD or die 
IAo!Dio or Womoa Voton to lob~ lot' • 
fortJ·foar-tloar law tor womea. aa.J a mu1· 
mam-ltoan law for 111taon. Commtutoner 
Tooo llu aloo aaaoaneed Is for CODI• 
pol10f1 f0111otratloa or all bllallmonto 
omplOJIDJr labor Ia order to lllato tho 
roculor .lnopectloa of -lnel allopo loeattd 
Ia• obocu.. Ioili aad romobactlo laelorJ 
balldlaro. Wbolhor oacb lollolau .. will bt 
-ed Ia tho OOaonl AoHDibl" lo a dll· 
lcaltqo•Uoa to...,.... 
It) no truofer ol •-ben. Ia - · 
- willa die ·- nlea, - '-1 l "' x-~ n ... ,_ x-~ n "' ._ 1. 
allall lla _,..._. 110t later 111u Memo• 
w lt. Ull. 
II) fta O.O.•IIIM -·- to lilt 0. .. B. die .,..,.._ ~ lila --· 
of a ,..,. .. ,., 111rlodletloa -- 1o 
claai(J obopo IIOl al_.,. elutlled aad to 
act Ia dlopol• IIIII tii&T ariM 0111 of lilt 
PIWtDI ncluolleolloa of abopo. 
A aewiJ orpalled abop oball lnt 11a 
pi'OptriJ elaalled before llalq aoat bact 
1o wort. Ia tbt ••oat or a dlopute u 1o 
clutll catloa, It oball bt oobmltled to lllo 
abo•• aomed 111rledlcUoa eommiiiM wbo 
. ..... ,... ·- lbo eluollcatloa or till .. •pr~ett•• lllop Of' • ....,.. • 
no OommiiiH. abooa nfen-td to. will 
be appolated bJ Preoldoat DubiDaltJ aad 
,.. •Ill be aollled of llltlr ,... ID lllo 
... , ,...,.,. 
n a ,.,....,.., nlaa ... I'DPiatlou ..... 
- r..ototed Ia 1111 ,..... .. of IDd ~ 
aaro-nt willa _.,on IAQ' DDd Railer, 
..._ .. of LocaJa 1 ODd 17 ...._u .. ,,. 
ODd-., M .. lor, ... oral...._ of tilt 
.lolat _.._ 
PnltnlallJ ,... ... 
IPECIAL COWiftTTU of lilt O.aB. 
· cttart• Krehtctler, 
Cllalrm&L 
Local. Notified About 
Election Law Change. 
• No,..llart,UN 
To All Looala all4 .lotat Bo&rdo of lllo 
loU, Wdlaa' Oatmaat Worton' Ullloa. 
Door Biro all4 Brolllon:· 
It lo .. -., lor ov aaltalad orpataa,. 
._ to bold tbolr oroc.- lor olloero d.,.. 
1., lilt -..., -lila. r. ~~~-- lako IIIIo oeculoa to .,..._ ,_ of lila .-. 
m•to to die OoaoU- of tbo .. _ 
lloaal. wlalcb woro ...,... at 111o ,.,...,_ 
lnt Ooa-UOD •114 Ia ftlladol~ Ia lilt 
moolll ol w.,, 114 wblcll - 4lnctiJ oa 
... . oiOCUoao : 
No •-bar <II lilt L L. O. W. U. o11a11 bt 
ollalblo to 'fOio frw Ill• olocUaa ot 1oa1 
oeeon. jolat board rw dolaaato to a - · 
•oatloa oal- bo or obt oban .... - • 
momllar or tbo 1. L. o. w. u. lot' at 1 ... 1 
tbroo moatbo prior lo Ill• dote or oloctloa, 
Old bl paid Op IO ~ala. (Ap_.. OD PliO 
au or procoedlaao.) 
ADJ mombar who bu btoa fouad plllJ of 
•loloUaa oaloa wort otoadordo. or ot m .. 
eoaduct. or or 'rlolaUa• .. , proYioloa of tho 
OoaoUioUoa, aboll DOt bo olla1ble to lookl 
.., oeeo wllllla lllo L l.. o. w. u. 114 Ito 
dllaloo lor • Ptrlll4 or at .... , two ,.. .. 
!roll lila dolo of lllo complOUoa of blo trial. 
(.lDOMN oa DAa• Ill «tf proet 1fnp.) 
T'llo QUIIIeoUou lor aU alocU ........ 
ID &DJ L. U. l . B. 01' D. C.. o11a11 .. 1111 
-• u 111- b-a pro'rldod lot' dai-IM 
to coa••lloao of lllo L L. o. w. u.• Ho 
m-- ...... bt olllllllo lor .., -
oeco oa'- lao bu - a •-bor of lllo portlealar loaal at •- ooe ,..,, (...,_.. 
oa ,.,. Nl or ,.,._....,, --•--
oblp Ia u.o.w.u. lor at lout two ,...,._ 
OaiJ ooob momllaro 11 oro ollalblo 1o 
bt olocted to oeeo Ia oo.ld L. U. allall bt 
oU•Iblo for mombanblp oa die Objoctloa 
all4 IDiocUca CommlltH. (Paao lit of,.,.. 
coodlap .) 
Local oocrolarloo aro bonllJ dlrocttd to 
toke eoploaaeo or Ill- coaotltuUoaol pro-
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The Month in local 10 
By SAMUEL l'aiiLMUTT&II 
Su.on Woret In Hlatory 
of Our lnduatry 
Willi tho 1&11 oooaoa Ia tho cloo.lr: aad 
d,_ trad• coalaa •W7 ,.ptcJiy 10 u -
we AM Ut.e attMUOD wwae t.llaa. MV M-
fore. 
All 14oo or wbat 1o &DID& oa 111 the 4rMO 
ID4u117 at pNMat may be a!JmPMd flOID a 
olor7 by WUIW. 0 , 8hopber4 111 COUJor'o 
of NoY. 11. 111 wlalch tho writer calla att&D· 
tloD lo tho taot that Now York Jobber. aro 
haYIDa lllolr mercii,&Ddlao made up 111 Colo· 
DooUcut owoot ohopo whore p rlo aro belna 
paid ao low ao M cealo par day. It coa 
"toodU,. bo. MOIIJ. wbat a h&Ddlcop oar York· 
.,.. are ·~u4tT w!aea Uae7 b&Ye to 
eom,_. wtt.b oat.ot-t.own abo~ wb.en aacb 
work·PAT PNY&Ua. It ll no woa.der that the 
4rMOaaakoro Ia Now Tort had pradlcaUy 
ao wort -. at aU du.rla& tho put -roar 
..... a hall. -
Tho cloak laduobT, too, hao - powlaa 
11'0,.., atace un. from ......oaa to MUOD.. 
Whllo Ia the put y..,. the lulde maau-
factuw wo11kt ahaoet u.ttormJ7 1tart Ule:lr 
apdDI &M.IOD datiDI tbe Mfl)' pan of 0. 
eember ud woWd work uutil Euter, and 
would lloi1D tho fall ,_, 111 the _,, 
part of Jjaoe to lut unUl IUeeuoo D&7, 
at pre .. ot tbe .... on• In tbe tukte 1bopa 
beato WMka, aocl Ia. a loocl m&DT CUM, 
moa\IJO lotor, ODd tbo formor18-toJII-woota 
aeuou ba•• now ab.ru.ok to 8 or 10 we.U. 
Ia. aome abope our worken do aot make 
alz taU WMka dcar1DI eltber aeuou.. 
A lloDCO' tDI'OUib tDO 111.1140 obopo rllbl 
DOW woa.ld ebow lhat moat ot them h&Ye 
Dot OYOa hall lt&rJad 10 mota their fall 
oomplo llaoo. 
To add w.,. 011d dlacourqomaL tho la-
d111117 Ia adorlq !rom aa opldomlc ol ll&Dk.-
ruptoloo, norauloolloao .ADd -~· hom 
muutoctllriDI to Jobblaa. which Jiao -
IJOYia& alonalqly &ad hao lacrOOHd tho 
DUJDber ot ODr 1UliiDPlo7e4. 
CauMa and 
Effecta 
Ja e&amlalac tbe eauaea of tbue f&Ua:rM 
aad reorsanllaUoD.J, wo Aod the7 are doe 
Jar1e1y to bUIIDeea ebrlnk&.le &nd. recluetloa 
of Yolume ot productloa. Ia aome cuM to 
the uttbt ot 10 per ceat or more. ln other 
wonll, tltHe arm• are aeiUaa O'Dl7 halt the 
Dumber ot l&rmoall uae·7 used to tell aad 
that at about b&lr the former prsc .. Tbe 
demaa.d tor tbe ltlsber price ca.rmeDt Sa 
aroduaiiJ' becomlna oadeDt blltor7. lt l.o 110 
Woadu that aucb I rma N A- Bela.r. ~­
matt Jo7ee, llfaa.rlc:e B&Ddler ud a aoore 
ol othora ba.. lalleo by tho woyaldo ud 
aJoq wltb t.btm t.boQIUU ot' worken wen 
throWD oat a Ute taemployment market. 
whllo doaou of otllora aro arodaallT ollp-
Pina Ia tho OOIDO cllroc:tlcR. lt Ia alao tniO 
that a tuc-e aumber of promJ..a:ent dOU:: and 
d,... emp.loren Mca.me Yletl&a ot atoc.k 
ID&rkot oDd Wall Stroot pmbiJI1a. apurred 
oa b7 a d•tre to padaate trom the mu• 
lacturlaa clool laiD Ill 1111o11eler aad boat-
Ina clou. 
That h011<lal doboclo Ia atlll fftoh In 
tbe mto4• of our people, u the colla-pee o·t 
aucb Jar .. • .. tabllabmen'- aa Spnta.~en a. 
llorta. 81naor aroo .. Sadowot)"a, Lefcourt'l, 
Wm. Fllbln&D'I bU 8111Dt DOt ODJJ' b&YOC 
to tbiiDIIl'fH but Cb&OI . tO tbe lDdUitrJ' 
In 11111~t AD4 tho.e or them wbo b.&Ye 
aaanr come out or thet.r atate ot coma u4 
docldad tD -•tor tho cloak buola-. auch 
u 8om Somaolo, Latta. ... llmu. haYo .. 
tllnutd oaly 1o 184 that thay hau 10 com-
bat • ,.....koaotela ol compaUtlott thoy 
ti>-IY• had halpad 10 roor. Ba4 lh•• 
m .. acuck to tbe c*lr b.ulaMI ao4 at.own 
a deolro lo IIDpro•o tho lnduotrJ' wtead 
of ruDIIIna away from IL tho ladllltrJ', .,. 
yoDd doubt, woul4 h .. o boon Ia a mnch 
bottor CODdiUOD today. 
Joint Boarda Call 
Special MMtlnp to 
C:onalder PrHtlna: Problema 
A.a a r•alt of tbe manr tallar• 1114 ,.. 
orpalaaolou Afarrad to abo•o. _, 
tbom ooclt. araa u Wolnltala & -. .,.. 
pi<>Jlaa ohoat 10 worlton, 8orDateiD &w. 
Wa. 8a4pr, Ool41old & N......., Wolalor 
ar ... ..... auy ollloro. • . apodal ~
ol tho a.n1 ol Dlrocton wu hal4 OD J'l1. 
day. No .. mbor 11 at which tho al-tloD 
In tloo IDdubT ,.. thoroaahly OlltUaad lly 
Ooaoralll...,or J.oldoro N.,ler, ho!ore ..... 
1n1 for a abort fttatioa to lmproYe bla 
health, The QUMUOD wbtcb COD.IIlllled 1DO.t 
time at tW aMtlna wu U.. week-work 
ayatem. Somo ol th,.o wbo apcto orprooaed 
tbo oplnlou that tho panl.otenl pcUcy ot 
the Union to CODUDU6 tbe WMk·work 11• 
tem bu bMa t.be eaute or the reurement 
ot maar lfllll trom tbe maoufaetu.rl.D.& bual· 
•- oud their oatorlaa tho Jobblnc 171tom: 
olher apeak.,. l.otlated that the pfece work 
171lem, It r .. utat.ed. WVClld Jeaye the prob-
lem ua.aol•ed tt aot worse. 
Allothor prnblom Ia wl>leh the Iolat a.n1 
Ia .. ,. maeb !a-tad Ia the li11111Clal 
CODdiUOD Which CODfroalo the UIIIOD at 
pr•eat.. 
lt Ia ao- thal .,,.. 1117, wlla lila 
Jat.trDaUoa.al bad tatu o•e.r tlle re:m.JI&Jita 
ol the Cl .. t oDd D<-aaakoro' Ul1lcm.l. both 
J olat ao.ru ba•• tou.ad tbem.aelY .. h&lldJ. 
eapp.ed I DUct&IIJ'. U & dlrect r eault Of 
former Commaattt mtama.uaaemeut. Tbe 
COmmuallu. ha•ln• aquandend o"Yer a mJJ.. 
lloa dollora ot tho aocuriiJ' lUDda which 
boloocod to employero. h .. e IIMntlly ood· 
dlod thlo eoll .. ut dobt upon the Int....,._ 
tlonol 011d the Joint Boord. DW'Inc !918 ood 
IUJ. the lnt.ernot1o1101 had paid oil the bla• 
1e1t part of that debt, but"·alua the d• 
pr611IOD wbleb lflt ID e&r11 Jo U!O, OUJ' 
Jotat Boardl ftnd tbemlelYtl UD4er moat 




To Nomiaate Members to the 
Exeeuti•e Boerd for 1933 
will bo llold 
Monday, Dee. 5 
at the \ 
Interuatioul Auditorium 
I Wolt IIIII llroot 
at 7:10 P. X. aborp 
Alf Unde,...ar and Children•• Dr•• 
CutttfW .,.. ur .. d fo attefld Ul .. 
mootln1 w111tollt fa ll. 
\ 
Attention! 
Cutten of LocallO 
A Good ad Welfare .......... 
will bo-
Monday, Dec. 12 
" ARLINGTON 11AU. 
Zl lt. lllorlto 1'1-
ot 7:10 P. II . ........ 
-- - _, -~~~- •• u ...... 
-IWI IIIIo ....u .. wltlletd filii. 
tho polat. bown,.-, &hat ao atJar -.aJ 
haoiObo-lofuotho--
Uoa. lt Ia •••11- ...,., to so t.ao u .. 
alyolo ol tha -t rotdll1e tha 
Jolat - ·- - .. _'17 " It to .. aloL bot tha .._., - ............ 
yery .. u be ..... ood 
AIDOAI t.M r •=f•d-= •• .,.. .. 
that woald _ .... tiNt CIGak JobL-
10 fuclloa J<-'Y· ,.. ~. -. fllr lila 
oboUUoa Of local .. _ - .--_ AU 
buala- .,.._ ot&CII a Jl&ll woald llo -
duclad lrolll a cootral - 8uch a -
mODdalloo ., .. ,_tad at tha Jut C.. 
natloa Co Pllll .. oltbla. Ia the ,_ ol a 
ruolaUoa. but ,.. Atoned co the '-
Inc o. a a. t.w -...&loa. .a. -'-
,.. IQhooQUODtly 0-lalad loy tha -
Esocutl•o Boord. - IIIla -- -
roeODUy bold a •MUD& 10 •lalclo '-1 -
repr ... •t&U• .. ...,.. larlt.M. -,.. --. ....,. 
pooiUoa ,.. rooobaluad by r-1 t It Cillo 
-~~aa: tha - 0( - u.. ..... 
cuatq Llala ...uer &oW u.. .,..'"" Ia 
• .., 4etalt.e '*"-' tMt .... - "~ 
Uoa _... r-1 ........ - .... - lllat 
would bo oqal...- loll u. oltei-
Cuttara Who Do Not 
Come Under :rrvlalon 
of Joint Boar 
fa COIUIIdorJna q .. ua. It- be 
pclotad out lllot thoro on -.!7 a -
aa4 eutt.ere wbo 'WOrk t.a •t.ote -'Ia .. 
Dot como uadw tho oopai'YI""" ODd -aol 
ol ollhor JOIDI Boord. ncb ao ,_, 
Jrlmoao. •Htrwl&r ud raiMoat •tun. 
Tbero aro oloo cuttera w.wtlna Ia DOIHIIIkta 
obopo on~ llkowloo maay cuUont __.., .. 
Ia coltlaJ doportlllOIIIo wlllch UO ....uy 
auporYIHd ODd -- br r-1 tt. -
wbo. wlllloot aid u• pltlaa .. ol lila -._ 
WOllld bo .. It with- U1F - ,......_ 
To bo aaro OYOJI Ia the ulae oboJa. lite 
YUt moJoriiJ' at OV ••• lJe aiJ 1llolr ..... 
plalate •lrootly willa tiNt '-!; .. MOOf\ 
tho p...,..... proaaJ&a~ -,. ~ 1 -
t woald bo '• AlcWe ..._ ..to 
drC-'D'Dllla.DC. aM. It caaat.. ~ ..._ be---
Local 10 Adopts 
Economy Proarazn 
Tho Ett-UYO BooN ut r-l.lt ~ 
occop<ad tho p..,_ltloa n-- 1'7 ~ 
u. •111<11 p..md•-lnt--by tho Loeoto ohoald bo tllnMtd ....,. 10 lite 
Jolat I!Gerd Ia prot......,. to eY.,.aaq aiM. 
lD order to m•t tbe .._.,,t • 1 r '7 ao 
conr Ita roatt.a• upea.-.. It alliO ..,.... 
tD the ploD ol radac:laa tho nmbor Of -. 
n- OIOnto I>'OID u to u . .. wall .... 
(ohd -· ao .,..IIPDDO) 
r.,. e••••e•t't*t*•••t•••• ~ ......•.............. • eee •e••• ..... . ........ ,.,. Jl/STICB 
The Month • 1n LocallO 
(O J $ 0 - Jl =• .... , 
... .te=•·- ............. u .. • · 
-----allO(-~ .... u ua-.1 oa'f! .. Dl a t 
Firma Compelled to 
8elnttate cutte ... 
,.. .... 0( -· .... _rt &ad CIW> 
- - " ....... ...-117 lO 11 .... .. 
thlr nl&lq ~ alld .W.Ioa tile 
·ntt-. ne  ...._ wlllda- -•· 
.. &l Ml-1111 ·-- - -plortq 
·--1 7 ..... -Dilta--
tel. .. ........,..- .. ,.......--
--·--&--.a--., ... .,...._ ............ , .. --
....... ··-tWiatDIWM _ .. __ ,... .. IMJ
.. - - .. --- ..uac. ,_ IWIM --IM IMallop 
..... -,.,. ...,.. - 8bib. An. 
ooheldnJIIc""'l ...... --.o.-
....... 10 I lallltte all tM .-. ,..._ -U. .. .....,... Ia tile CUr· 
--'ftle- aJoo-- lbat IMJ _,.lift ap tMir eatllq d~t 
- _,. --• catllac. Tllo o• eo 0( llle ~ !e•odlatolJ e.llod ._ tllo 
- _. ...,..od It lbat ul- l tllelr cal· 
ton oto ,., ...,It to worll, a otrllte will bo 
doolin4 qaJaat Jt. Allor a In da7l ... pud 
1M - _...,... Ill Iormor d-loa 
-~~~~ ... -. 
NDminatlonl for 
11133 Offioe ... 
,... r.llcnrlq -bon 0( Local lt ..... 
w-'"'" lor ..-. ftltoa paid aad 1UQidd 
.._ o1 tile. •• ••eetloe tor' ttae ecm••r 
- &l ... -u-.- &l ,.....__ Ball . - ~.--11: 
J -011 11aate1 W. Joeolll llortla Foldmu Vloo--Jool Abralllowlll JDIIao lAYIDe 
C....,.J T,.... Lallor Couacll 
Jod IWJIP Sam llarUa 
_,c- Artllar Blamborc 
) ll,..onl-ft.Armo -
llaal ~·-•or. - William ~ao 
Attention, Cutters! 
Memben of Local 10 
ELECTION OF Om~ 
For alae Eualq Term 
of 1938 




.. lt. ........ ,.._ 
'1'111 ,.tlo will .bo opea !rom 
u:oo Nooa to l :ao P. )(. 
Ccme wltp.out fa ll and brlni your 
duoo beak wttii JOU. 
Ma••••r 1Mroe&ar7 
Sam&Por!e.uu 
GofiOrol -- Apoot Plltllp O...ll7 
-- Atonto to Cleak Joint _ , 
Loalo l!tolborl Xu Oonloa 
Bam Udar lloo DI&IIIOIId 
Buolneoo Atonia t o DrMO Joint Board 
Korrlo AIOYIO Adolph 80D~D 
llectlon Board 
Abo Rollo ...... .. .••..•.•••.•..•..... %0& 
1111111 - •.• · - · •••.• ·-· .• • . ·-· • .-JU 
llu Polocb .. t ..... . .......• : . ••••••• :IN 
8. UDdeablau •• ..•• ... •.• . .•....• :> ••• JJI 
lloml lAYIDO ...... ... .... .......... . JlO 
4M wuc.aa ••...••.........• ...• .•• sao 
'M- Zwol- ·········· ············so 
" 




Cbrloo --H&IT)' Frlodmall 


















1oo Adn .J 
Loalo onl>e 
P'red Rltiler 
J alluo lAY!ue 
11. Pupto 
Attention! 
Cutten of LocallO. 
· InstaJ.Jation Meeting 
will bo bold 
Monday, Dec. 26 
at 
ARLINGTON BALL 
.. lt. ........ , .... 
at 1:10 P. K. obarp 
Among tho 1p11koro who will od-
d.,.•• th l• ...... tlno, w ill tHI D•vld 
Dubln.atr, Pre~ldent flf tho Intern• 
tlonal: Jullua Hoohriian, General Mar-. 
DNN Joint 8oarclt leldo,.. Nagler, 
Gent,.l Mana..,. Cloek J oint Board, 
-a.ct. and .wry member Ia tlterefore 
...... to attond tlllo mHilng -out 
fat~ 
--will bo -pod ...... , •• , ... 
teiWI8JtCe aM Uta t1.00 fine for ftOI't-
otlolldo- will bo otrlctiJ onforacl. 
READERS OF JUSTICE 
In o ... you move frem your 
pro~Mnt quarter-. pie ... nOtify 
1our loaal offloe of·n-
addro ... We thall the ' t'th-
with'. Put your new on 
our mailln1 lift. 
'· 
Pre.. Dubimky Seek. 
Local Economy Data 
• 
Ia ...,.,., oat tllo policy o1 - &ad 
caUJaa clo•a ot aaloa ma.u.ceaut ea· 1>1•- Juapratod bp tbo Ooaorol Olloo 
ol tllo I. L. 0 . 'IV. U., PrMidoat O.blaotp 
lilt w"lt rorwardld o Iotter to all tllo to-
call ud jolat -.,. allllated wltll tbo 
1Dl0111atloaal Ia wblcb bo u t ld til- lO 
nboalt lO blm wltllla tho bl'loleot time peo. 
olblo all hell aDd tarormauoa r&lardlac ro-
treacllm•nt.J al,..dJ' made and ecooomlee 
pllaald lor tllo DIOJ' llltRro. 
Till letter WU IIDL oat follOWIII& & COD• 
ro- Dl all tbo Now Tor' cloolt _.. 
bold Ia llle mlddlo or NoY-boY, ot wblcb 
oaYoral or tile Joe.lo repo-ted reported 
u.at -o 0( "•• bad a!.....,. loUD tho lald&UYI Ia IDIIOdadDc drutlc -leo. 
TM Iotter !olowo: 
Nonmbor 21. UU 
Dlar Blr ud ud ~ .. ,. 
At Ito loot •eoUoc. lbo O.aeral Ez....,. 
Un Board deYotecl mada tlme co tbe eoa~ 
old .... IIOII &Dd dlo ... loD 0( tho orpnla&· 
tJoa AM ladatll1al problem• l"J:alch faee oar 
toe.! aaloDI &Dd Jotat -rdo, aa4 aual· 
moutJ &IJ'M4 to lbl DJ'IIDt Deed for eur-
taiiJDIDl of mau.-eat a11d orp.muuonal 
apeuee wb•,.••r poutble to meet lbl em-
eraeaq eUaaUoa• c.reeted bJ' tbt pretat 
ladaolrlal coa dltloa. 
lu Beptambor or ltll, the Oonoral Olleo 
taolt t bo lultlaU•o ond car•lod tllroacb a 
pOlicy or etrlot r.treacbmept by redacia& 
tbe nlarlee ot Ita olloen ud empto, ... aDd 
eurtaJUac Ule etacre Ia Ita •arSca• 1u~ 
dh1alone. ••6CtiDI aa aaaul MYIJII' of ""' 
t weea lrt.eea aGd l"•n&:r llluu•a.Dd dollant. 
Jt WU tJae CODYIC-tJOD Of tbe 0. R B. that 
1lmllar a&Yiap aad ear1a Umeat of upeaa• 
ebould M ••de b1 Ue local nlou aud jolat 
-.do &Dd lt. til-- deddod that "tile 
Plaaa .. Ccemltteo ol 1111 0 . n s: ••• tllo 
Oeaerol Ollco oball b&YO fall aDtllorltp to 
I~ lato the lu.acee of eaeb &Dd '"'" 
1-1 ud ••WI•Joknl ud to dlnct t-
bow and wbea to ... ._, aeceaary ecoaOIDJee 
aad cattla• dowa or ti1"Illell." 
We are aware ot the fact tbat eenral of 
our toealo oDd Jolat bOenlo ~n alrudp 
uadtrtakea to latrodac:e reu•aebmeJU and 
eOODOIDJ Ia order to mHt the r.qaftmtata 
or the preeenl emerceney. To obtaJa a com· 
plota picture or tbo oltuotlon aud Ia order 
to properiT coordlaate and direct ncb eoo-
nomlee whtNYer roqulred, 70u are berewtth 
roqueoto<l to lu111loh •• wltb tbo lollowlar 
IDfonnatJoD: 
1. Wllat bronob or deportment bll beaD 
oHmlaotad or curtolledf 
J. Hotr ID&IlJ JN1f'IOD8, It anr. were 
dropped !rom t ho paproll! 
I. How moap PINOIIO bod tllelr aolorloo 
reduood, II aap, aad What to the Idol oum 
ortb-wocad-7 
f . Wilen were u. ... ecoaOIIll• dectad f 
J. What o&•Jnp. II UJ', were JU4e bp 
poa Ia orcoaluUoa --""toll, ... 
manaa .. eat coelal. etc. f 
J. What otll• daiDito ecoaoml• do ,.,.. 
plaa lO malto wltllln tllo Immediate l'lltare! 
T. U DO eeoDOIDJ• U 7tt hat't ben ef• 
roclod bp poor toe.! aaknl or Jolat boonl. do 
70u eontemplate makta1 aa7 Ja tiM lmm• 
dloto llltnre a ad wbat II poor pi&D! 
.wilt 10u tladlp oappt,. •• wltll Uta dilto 
wltboat undue delay eo tbat r ma7 eubmtt 
tbt. laformatloa to the rta.ue. C():uasltt .. 
tor their ooatlderalloa. 
J'rotoraallp pouro. 
DAVID DUBINSKY, 
PrMJdoat.Ooaeral Beeretor1. 
